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TO THE HIGH ANQ
, , Illuftriou^ Princeflc,,

THE LADY EHZAEBTB
of. Great BaiTTAiN, i

DHchejfeofBmkre^ CountepTii^^^

latintofthtiney andch^efc

'^•^^'': Emfire.
' ^

''-
. ill:'- m hr:}['\a

Mqng. many the
worthy ChanccDors
of this famous Ifle,

there is obferucd in
Sir Thomas Mo Km, and Sir
Franci> Bacon an admirable
fympathy of wit and humour:
witneiTc thofc grauc monu-
ments of inuention and lear-
ning /wherewith the world is

fo plentifully cnricht by them
bpth. I will inftancc oncly in

a 2 the



Th e Ep I ST l e

the concciucd Vtopk of the

one, and the ituealed SapiemU

Ttterumoi the bchet^- VVhcrcbf
the firft ( vnder a meere Idea of
perfed State goucrnement)con-

taines an exadl dilc9ucrie of the
vanftie's, ancj/diforct^rs: of" reall

Countries ; Aiid thelecond (out

ofthefoulds ofPocticall fables)

laies open thofe deepe Philofo-

phicall myfteries , wliicfi had
beene fa ' l5ng^ l(fekt vp in! the

Casket of Antiquity^ fothatit

is bard to iudge to whether of
t:hefe two worthrcs. Policy and

Mortality is more behoaMiHig>

I make: no , .queftion- th&tfdvi

but this obfcruation (touehing

the parallell oftheir fpirks) (hall

pafle fo currant. ^ to exceeding

ages >that ixivillbe faid of tke as

in former timles pronounced ©f

Xenophon^ Flitto^ IFHere aauaUsl

And



Dedicator i£.

And for this Booke that I

humbly prefctic toyotjr High-
ncflci which fo eininently ex-

prefiTeth its owneperfeftion, in

mee it would fecme no lefTe a va-

nitie to giue it attributes of
glorie and praife,then if I ftiould

lend Spcftacles to Z,y;?Ar 5 or an-

Eye ta ^^rgm , knowing it

ncedlefle to wafte guiiding on
pureGould,'whii:hi3 cuerbeft

valued by its owne true touch

Jtnd lufter. But to delcend to

my fclfe, that do now lay before

, your Rrifacdic cefure the Tranf-

lation of thefe excellent and iti-

dicious difcourfes , fo barely

wrapt vp in my harfli Engli(h

..pbrafe, that were by the Author
fo richly attired in afwcete Lat

tine ftile : I muft therein flie to

the Sancluarie of your gracious

acceptance. In which hopefe-

a 3 cu-



The Ep I s t l I, &:c.

curing my doubtes , doe with
all reuercnce kiflc your Prince-

ly hands : Rcmayning cucr

ready to approouc

; . _ myfclfc

'icr zy.'i^ :' V

Your Htghneffe

moft dutiful! and moft
deuoced Scruanc

fi 3fh 1
. KArthnr Gorges.

Ut;"i^\; The



The Preface.

HB Antiquities of
thefirFi age (exceft

thofevpefindem fir

credwrit) vperebH-

rkdin ohliuion itnd

ftlence \f1lencev0asfuccedeihy PO'

eticalifables ; and pMes agxine

vpenfoUovpedhy the Records wee

novtf entoySo thxt the myfteries and

/ecrets ofAntiquity were dijiingui-

Jhed'dnd feparatedfrom the Re*

cords and Evidences offucceedinjg

timeshy the vatleoffiBion^ which

interfofeditfelfe(^ came between

thofe things which ferijhed , and

thofe which are extant. J fupfofe

fame are ofopinion^ thatmypHrpofe

is to write toyes and trifles \ and to

vfurpe thefme liberty in applying^.

that the Foetsajfumediri pyning^

which Imight dee (Iconfejfe) if I

a 4 It^led^



The Preface.'

and mfh pwr^ fmous contem^U"

tions intermixe thefe things , to

delight either my felfe in meditA"

tion^orothers in reading. Neither

aip I $gHormt: how 'fickle and in-

(.m^Ant a timgfction i6^ ai being

jiihieElto heedrawneand vprefted

any way, and how great the com-'

moditie of wit and dtfconrfe is^that

is able to apply thinges well, yet fo

^ neuer .meant hy the firfl Au-
thors ^ But, I remember that this

liberty hath heene lately much a-

jLufed.in that many topurchafe the

'reuer^nce ofityintic^Hitie to _
their

^mvne imentiohs andfa?$cies^ haue

for thefame intent laboured to

-wreji many poettcall Fables', X^^ei-

ther hath fhU oldandcommon vd-

nitie beene vfedonelyoflateor now

andthen:foreHen Crifippus /^/^^

^oe did (its an interpreter of

dreames afcribe the gpinions of the



St^tke^ to th^,Mcknt.?ms and

jnore fottiJhl)d^e the Chymicks

apfrofrUte th^fancies c^ delights

&f Peetsinthe IrmsformAthns of

bodies , to the experiments oftheir

fitrnace. i^Llthefe things {Ifay}

I haue fufficiently confidered and

'weighed > and'ni them banefeepc^

and noted the genetall lemtie and

indulgence ofmens voitsahoue Al^

legories. Andjetfor all this I re-

Iwqu/fh not. my opinion^. For firfi

it tndy not hec^ tb^ the.^Jolly and

looftneffe of a fewe fhodd alto^
,

gether detracifro'tn the reffect due

to th: Parables : for thut were 4

'conceit yi^bich wightfa^diir^^ofpro-,

pluneneffe f^n^r frefimpion[ : for

Religion it felfe dothjometimes dc-

light injiichvailes and fludowes :

/a, that voho fo exempts thenu^

feernes in 4- manner4o^n. frdjci^all

cof^mercehetweene things diujnt

a 5. {^ndl



Thb PREFAci.

4Hdhum4ne. B»t concerning hur

manemfedome^ I doe indeed in^

gennoHJly and freely confeffe^ thai

I am enclined to imagine^that vn»

derfome ofthe ancient fi^tons lay

couchedcertainemyfteries and Al^

legorieSy euenfrom theirfirTi in^

nention. ^nd I am ferfvpaded

( -whether rauifhed with thereue*

rence of ^^ntiquity , or hecaufein

fome Fables I finde fuch lingular

proportion betvoeene the fimtlttude

and the thingfignified ; andfuch
apt and cleere coherence in the ve-

ry firuBure of them^andpropriety

ofnames voherevptth theperfonsor

a^ors ifi them arc^ infcribed and

intitled) that no man can conflaritr

ly deny^ hut this fenfe vpxs in the

K^uthours intent and meaning

when they firji inuentedthem^ and

that they purfofely Jhadovoed it in

thisfort:For who cm befojinpid dr

blmd



The Pr'ef AfCEl

blind in the open lights as{yi>hen he

heAreshovoFame^ afur the Gyxnts

vpere deflrojed , (prang vf as their

"^ongeH ftfi€r)not to referre it to the

murrhttrs and fedittotu reports of
both fides ^ vphtch are vpvont to flie

abroadfor A time after the fupfref

fmg of infurreciions ? Or vphen he

heares hovo the Gyant Typhon
hming cut out and brought arcay

\M^\x.zx'^nerueSy rchich Mercury
Holefrom htm^ and reHoredag^ine-

to lupiter ^ doth not prefently per--

ceiue hovo fitly it 771ay bee applied to

pGwerfull rebellions y which tjke

from Princes thetrJinewes of mo^

ney andauthcrity^ but fo^ that by

afability offpeech^and vpife edith

(the mindes oftheir fubiecls being

tnttmepriuily ^ ^nd as it were by

Jiealth reconciled ) they recover
'

their ^rengtb agjiine ? Or when
he heares how (in that memorable

ex^e-



T.H^E^^ Pa e f ace;

cxfeduion of the Gosis dgamfi the

Gyants) the hrayi'agof Silcnus his

C/^JJe J conduced much tothefroflt-

gation of the GyAnts^ doth not con-

fidently imagine that it voas in-

uentel to fherv^ hoyv the greateji

enterprifes of "Rebels are often-'-

times difperfed votth vaine rumours^.

andfeares?

Moreouer , to vohat iti.^gement

can the conformitte and (ignifica-

tion ^ Names feeme objcuref-

SeejnglAttis the wfe of lupiter

doth fUinjelyfgnifie counceII : Ty -

^\xoVi^infuTre5iion\ Pan, vniuer*

falitie '^ N^mcC^s^reuengejandthe

like. Neither let u trouble^ any

many iffome times hee meet with

HtHoricdl narrations ^ or additi^

cnsfer ornaments f.i.ke^or confufi*

on oftimes ^ or fomcthing transfer-

redfrom one Fable to another ^ to

hying in a new . Allegory ; for it

cofild



XXJE/ PjREF AGiE^

could be no otherwfcy feeing they

rpeYetheimentionsoftnenyVphich

linedin diners ages , . and had alfo

diners ends: /ome hetrig ancienty

others neatericall: fome hautng an

€ye> to thifjgs naturally others to

tnoralL

There is mother Argument(and
that fiofmallone neither) toprooue

that thefe Fables containe certaine

hidden and inuoUied meanings ^

feeingfome of them Are^obferued

to bee fa ahfurd and feoUfh in. the

"very reUtton ythat theyfhev0 y and

as it voereproclaime a parable afar

off: forfnch tales as areprobable ,.

they mayfeemeto bee muentedfor

delight^ and in imitation cfHiHo^

ry. And as for fuch 'as no ' man
would fo much as imagin or relate^

theyfern to hf fought outfor other

ends: For rvhat kmdeoffiilijnis

thaty wherein lupitcr is faydto

h-m:
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hmingtAke» Metis to wife^ and^

feYceimn^ thatJhe was vpithchildy

to haue deuoured her^ v^hence him-

felfe concemng , brought foortb

Palhs dvmed out ofhisHead? Truly

I thinke there wxs neuer dredme

(Jo different to the courfe ofcegitA^

tion^ AndfofuUofmenflrofity) euer

hatcht in the hrmne ofmm.zAboue

dUthings this preuailes mofi with

mey and is offinguUr moment^ that

many ofthefe Fables (eerne not to

heinu^nted ofthafe by whom they

are related and celebrated ^ as by

Homer, Hefiod, andothers : for

if it voerefo^ tbjit they tooke begin^

ning in tk>t age , and from thofe

tAuthours by whom they are deli*

uered and brought to our handes \

My mind giues mee there could bee

nogreat or hi'^h matter ^xpr-Tled^

or fiitipofidtofrocicd from them in

rej^eil of theje Ori^gmdes. But if

wtth
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with Attention wee conflict the

matterJ it mil afpeare that they

vpere deliuered mi relatei as

things formerly bekeued and re*

ceiuedy and not as newly tnnentei

and offeredvntovs , Befides, fee»

ing they are diuerjly related by

TVpters that liued neere about one

and thefelfefame timCy^e may ea*

fily perceiae that they were com*

mon things y deriuei fronts prece»

de/it memorials \ andthat they be»

came various by reafon of the di*

uers ornamenesbeflovQedon thenu

by partknlar reUttens^ And the

confideration ofthis mujl needs en»

creaf^^ in vs a great opinion of
them y 04 not to be accounted either

the effecis of the times or inuenti*

ons ofthe Poets ^ hut as facredre-

liques or abjlracied ayres ofbetter

times , which by tra itton frov:

more ^welent Hjtions fell into the

Jrmnpcts



.The Preface.

hmingtaketi Metis to wifsy andy

fcYcemn^ thatfhevfiasuvithchildy

to haue deuoured her^ v^hence him-

felfe concerning , brought foortb

Pallas armed out ofhis head? Truly

I thinke there voxs neuer dre^me

(Jo different to the courfe ofcogita-

tion^ andfofuUofmonflrofity) euer

hatcht in the hrame efmm.^boue
aUthings this preuailes mofi with

me^ andisoffingaUr moment^ that

many of thefe FMes feeme not to

heinuf!nted ofthofe by vohom they

are related and celebrated , as by

Homer, Hefiod, andothers : for

if it voerefo^ thjit they tooke begin-

ning in tkit age , and from thofe

tAuthours by Kvhomthey are deli-

uered and brought to our handes ;

My mind giues mee there could bee

nogreat or hi'^h matter ^x^r:led^

or ftiDPofdtoprec'^^d from them in

rej^eil of thefe Qrigtndes. Bu^ if

mth



The Pre? ace^

ffiith Attention r^ee conflict tht

matterJ it will afpeare that they

Tpere delivered and relAted as

things formerly beleeued and re*

ceiuedy and notm neivly tnnented

and offeredvntovs. Befides , fee-

ing they are dtuerjly related by

iVfiters that liued neere about one

and thejeIfefame timey^emayea*

filj ferceii$e that they were com^

mon things y derived frotrL, prece*

de/it memorials \ andthat they be-

came various by reafon of the di-

uers ornamenesbefiovcedon thenu

by fart'icttlar reUttens^ And the

confiderationofthismtifl needs en-

cre^fc^ in vs a great opinion of
them , 44 not to be accounted either

the ejfecis of the times or inuenti^

ons ofthe Poets y hut 04facred re-

liques or abjiracled ayres ofbetter

times , which by tra ition frov:

more ancient Hjtions feU into the

Jruynpcts
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Trumpets and Flutes of the 6/4"

cians^But tfAnydoe ohpndtely con*

$end\^ that Allegories are AlviJ^^yes

Aduentiitallyy^ as it were by con-

JlraintyHeuer naturdly andproper*

ly included inFables^ we will no't

he much troublefomey but fuffer

them toemoy thatgrmity ofjudge-

ment which I amJure theyefftxiy

although indeed it bee but lurrfijh

And almofl leaden, aAnd ( tf they

bee worthy, to bee taken notice off)

we will bcgmafrejh with them in

fome otherfajhion,

7here isfound Amangmen(md
itgoes for currant ) a twofold vfe

of Parables , . and. tbofe.f which is

more to bee admired ) . referred to

contrary ends ; conducing as well

to the fould^ng vp and .. keeping of
things vndera vaile , ^ to the/n-

orhtnmgi nr^d. laying open of ob^

jiurttles^ But ormttmg ihe foi mer

(rath:r



The P r e r a c h.

{rather then tovnAergee y^rmg-

ling , unci afjkming atandent Fa-

bles as things vagrant and 6$m-

fofed onely for delight ) the latter

muft qtieBionleJfefttU remathe , as

not to be rvreftedfrp vs by any vio^

lence ofwit ^ neither cm any (that

is but meanely learned) hinder^but

it muji abfolutely be receined^ as a

thinggraue andfober^ free frorru

allvamtie^ and exceeding profita^

hie and necefjary to all Sciences.

This is it (Ifay ) that leads the vn-

derjlanding ofman by an eafie and

gentle paffage through all nouell

and abflru/e inuentions , which

any way differ from common recei*

uedopinions. Therefore in the frfl

ages ( vohen many humane inuenr

tions and conclufions^ which arc

norv common and vulgar ,
• v^ere

new and not generally knovoen) all

things voere fullof Fables^ anig-

maes\



The PrbfaceJ

mdeSyfarables y and fimilies ef all

fortes : by tvhtch they fought to

teach and lay open^ not to hide and

conceale knorvledge^ efpecklly^ fee-

ing the vnderfiandmgs of men

voere tn thofe times rude andim'

fitient^and almoft incapable ofa-

ny fiibttitles ,
(uch things onely

excepted y oa tvere the obiecls of

fenfe :for as\\\^xo^y^\(\Qks pre-

cededletters^foparables were more

ancient then tAvguments, ^nd
inthefe dayes alfo ^ hee that would

illuminate mens mindes anew in d"

nyqld matter ^ and that not with

dtfprojitand krfhneffey mufl abfo'

lutely take the(^mt^ courfe ^ and

vfe the helpe offimilies. wherefore

fill that hath beene fayd , vpee will

thtu conclude ;
\
The mfedome^ of

the Ancients , itwoA either much^

orha^py ; Much ifthefe^figures

md tropes were inuentedby jlndie

V and
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mdpremeditdtion ; Hapfy ifthey

(intendirjg mthing lejfe) gaue

matter . and occAfwn t$ fi many

Tporthy Meditations, i^s concer-

ning my labours { if there hee Any

thing in them yphich may do good)

I vpiUon neitherpart count theiru

m bejlovped^ my purpofe being to

iUuflrate either K^ntiqmty ^ or

things themfelues. Thither am I

iqnorant that this "very fubie^
hath beene attempted by others

:

ButtoJ^eake as J thinke^ and that

freely without ofiemation^ the dig*

mty and efficacy of the thing is aU
mo(l loft by thefe mens wntingSy
though volummoHi and full of
pxines^ -whileft not diuing into the

depthofmatters^ but skilfull one^

lyincertaine common places ^ hauc

applied thefenfe of thefe Parables

to ccrtayne vulgar and generall

things^ notfomuch as glancing at

their
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their true vertue y genuine prih

frietie^andfiiil depth./ ( tf 1 bee

not decerned)fhaii bee new in com*

won things, wherefore kxtrng

futh as are flamemd open ^ 1 vptU

ayme at further and richer mat--

ters.



R
TotheBooke.

Jch mint of Art : Minion «/ Mercury
j

True Trnch-man of the mindofMySlery ;

JnuentieniFiore-houft 5 l^mph ofHeiken:

Dee^e Moralltfi of Time tradition .*

Fnto thk Varagon of BruiUd race

Prefent thy fernice,and ^ith theerefuSgrati

Say [if Tytha^oratbeieeit'd may iee)

The f9nle of ancient wifcdomc lines in thee.

The



The Preface. 1

their true vertuCy genuine ^rih

frietie^andfatl depth, I ( ff I bee

not decerned)fhali hee new in com*

won things, wherefore kiiuing

fuch as Are flame and open ^ I vptU

ayme at further And richer matr>^

ters.

o
•>^ -v.- ..Avs v^.^
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TotheBooke.

Ich mint df jirt : MinloH if Mercury
j

True Truch-mAn of the miniofMyUery ;

Jnttenti6HiSiore<'houft 5 l^mph ofHeiken:

Deefe Moralltfi of Time tradhion

:

Vnta thliVara^n ofBruSw race

Preftnt thy feruke^and^ith cheerefttSffiU%

Say {if VythafofAt beUeu'd may lee)

The [qhU of ancient wifcdomc lih«s in thee.

The .
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The Table.

si .^?ra^Affiaidra ^^felDSflinaf? r

'^•W^'-'^'' tio^.:')^o:^::-

<^f.^fe-J' ryphon,or a RcbclL . ^
3. ^Thc Cjrdops^, or tht mini-*

4 ftersof T^on t ^
4^ NarcifrusVor:c>«lfcrlouc. /^
ji StyXybr Leagucs;.(r:oi(

{

J., c ^^
3. PanyOriNanirp. nr!riA.y^ ^^
7; Pdrfeus^or Warrcio ': Jbtv ^.
^* Endymion,oraFauOLritc. .^
ji;

^

<Tlife fiftcEs ofd^ Giants, of

Fame. /— ';
* ~~^

ip.Adacon-and Pcntheto^jot id

•> •; . i ^urfous Man^^^.o'^Q^^_iy
J^i<Orphdu5,0J^ philofo'pBi^.^ ^^
1 2 i.^ Ctrhitiii or BcgimifngiT ^^ ^;
13. Proteus, or Matter. -1 ^
14. Memnon , or a youth too

^

a 4. - -V

fQrv/ard. z'^?
-

i5.Tythonus, or Satiety. yy,
1 6* luno's Sutor, or Bafencfle. y^

17,Cu-



Tm e Ta bl e« j!^i

17. Cupid, or an Atomc. -^
1 8. Diomedes, or Zcale. g^
19. Daedalus, or Mech^rqt^.^
io. Eryfthoncus» or Impoftulyi^^

21. Deccalion^orRcftiii^offf ^p>
a^* Ncmcfivpr the Viciffitudc

of rhingSA io ^^t^ii ^
24* Dionyfius or Eafflons* [\ ^

' 25»Atalanta,orGainc-, vl'T ^(^
26. Prometheus, or thciStatc of
.-^iMQnlJ:^OrftOi^^^17rrf /^

l7,ScylIa]attdIcarns,brdiiSMid::

die way. .--',-[ /?

48; Sphinx, ol'iScrenccixf.AJt.Afc

^^2p. Proferpiria; or^pidt. /^
3 o^Metts^jar.GounfelL : G ' C^^k^

c : Vhi;o^ii:io cncnm::L;^„

.^33dnZiOt2unoff3^T.c:



THE WISE-
DOME OF THE

Ancients.

lleightJ

CASSANDRA,
or Dinination.

He Poets fable that A-
polh being enamoured of
Cajfandra , was by her

manyiliifts and cunning
flill deluded in his defirc;

but yet fed on with hope vntiil fuch

time as lliec had drawen from him
the gift ofprophecying j and hauing
by luch her dillimulation in the

end , arrayned to that which from the

beginning (lie fought after , at laft

flatly reiedled his fuite. Who finding

himfelfc fo farre engaged in his pro-

niifc, as that hee could not by any

A meanes



The Wi sedome
meanes reuoke againe his rafli gift

,

and yet inflamed with an earned de-

fire of reuengc, highly difdayning

to bee made the fcorne of a craftic

wench , annexed a pcnaltie to his

proraife, to wit, that fhec (hould

cuer foretell the trueth, but neuer be

bcleeued : So were her diuinations

alwayes faithfull . but at no time re-

garded, whereof fliee fWl found the

experience, yeaeuenin the ruineof

her owne countrey , which fliee had

often forewarned them of, but they

neither gaue credit nor earc to her

wordes. This Fable fecmes to inti-

mate the vnprofitable liberty of vn-

timely admonitions and counfelles.

For they that are fo ouervveened

with the (harpenelfeand dexterity of

their owne wic and capacity ) as that

they difdayne to fubmit themftlues

to the documents of^pollo, the G jd

of Harmony, whereby to learne

and obferue the method and mea-

fure of affaires, the grace and grauity

ofdifcourfcjthe differences betvvecne

the more iudicious and more vulgar

caics,
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eares , and the due times when to

fpeake and when to bee filent ; Bee

they neucr fo fenfible and pregnant^

and their iudgeiuents ncuerfo pro-

found and profitable, yet in all their

cndeauours either of petfwafion or

perforce, they auailc nothing j nei-

ther are they of any moment to ad-

uantageormannage matters, but doe

rather haften on theruineofall thofe

that they adhere or deuote them»

feluesvnto. And then at laft when
calamitie hath made ireii feele the

cuencofneglcd, then fhall they too

late be reuet enced as deepe forefeeing

and faithfuU Prophets. Whereof a

notable inftance is eminently fee

forth in Marcm Catoytscen/fs,Who zs

from a watch tower difcouercd a far

off, and as an Oracle long forctoldj

the approching ruineof his Coun-
trey, and the plotted tyranny houc-

ring ouer the State , both in the firfh

confpiracie , and as it was profecu-

ted in the ciuill contention betweene

C^firzud Pompej , and did no good
the while, but rather harmed the

A 2 com-
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common-wealth; and haftned on his

countreys bane , which A'f, Cicero

wifely obferued,& writing to afami-

Jiar friend doth in rhefe termes excel-

lently dcfcribe, C4to optimeferstit, -fed

vocet interdmn "B^ipuhliccc : Uquihr e»

nim tanijHAm in %e^HhltCii; Pf^tonis^

ft9fs tanqnamiti face Romuli, €'4f^((i3ith

hee) iudgech proFoundly? but in the

meanetimedanlnifies the Stare, Tor

he fpeakes as in the common-w^lth
of ?Uto^ and not as in the dregs of
Kornnhu,

T I PH ON , erarehelt.

IVno becing vexed ( fay the Fcets)

that lu^tter had begotten *TalUu

by himfelfe without her , earneRly

prelled all the other Gods and God-
delTes that (hee might alfo bring

forth of herfelfe alone without him ;

and hauingby violence and i^npor-

tunitie obtayned a graunt thereof,

fhee fmotethe earth, and foorthwith

fprang vp Tjjhon a huge and horrid

monflsr

:
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inOnder: This ftrange birth ilice

commicf cs tp a Serpent ( as a FoRcr

father) to nourifh it, who no fooner

eame toripcneficof yeeres, but hce

piouokes lupiter to bactell. In the

conflid the Gyant getting the vp-

per hand , takes Inpter vpon his

(lioulders, caries him into a remote

and oblcnrc countrey, and (cutting

out the fincwes of his handes and

Feete ) brought them away, and (b

Jefc him miferably mangled and

jnaymed. Buti^/^^^^'^ reccuering

thefe neruesfrom Typhon by ftealch,

rcftored them againc to Inftter. lupi-

t^r being againe by this nieanescor*

fobotated, Nalfaultesthe Monflera-

fre(li,and at the fit ft ftrickeshim with

athunderboult, fromwhofc bloud

ferpents wereingendred. This Mon-
ger, at length fainting and flyings

Zfi^^tV^rcaftson hiin^thc mount v£n
rta , and with the weight thereof

eruflithim.

This Fable fcemcs to point at the

variable fortune of Princes^ and the

rebclIiOtjs infurredion of Traytours

A
5 in a
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in a State. For Princes may well be

laid to bee married to tbeir domini-

ons, as Jupiter viz% to Imw : but it

happens now and then , thatbeirrg

debofhed by the long cuftomc ofcm-

pyring and bending towardes tyran-

nyjthey endeuor to draw all to them-

felues, and (contemning the coui>-

fell of their Nobles and Senatours)

hatch lawes in their owne brame

,

ihat is y difpofe of things by their

owne fancie and abfoluce power.

The people frepyning at this) ftu«

dy how to creareand fctvpa chicfc

of their ownechoife. This proicft

by the fccrec inftigation ofchc Peeres

and Nobles, doth for themcft part

take his beginning 5 by whofc con-

niuenccthc Commons being fct on
edge, there followesa kind of mur-

muring or difcontent in the vState,

fhadowed by the infancy of Typhon^

V.hich being nurd by the naturall

prauitie and clownilti malignity of

the vulgar fort (vnto Princes asin-

feftious as Serpents) is againe repai-

red by renewed ftrcngth, and at la (I

breakcs
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breakes cut into open Rebellion'

which ( becaufe it brings infinit®

mifchiefes vpon Prince and people)

h reprefented by the monHrcus de"

formity of Typhon : his hundred

heads iignifie their deuided powers s

bis fiery inouthes their inflamed in-

tents 5 his Terpentine circles their pe-

ftilent malice in befieging 5 hk yron

hands, their mercilelTe {laughters
?j

his Eagles talients , their greedy ra-

pines j hia plumed body, their conti-

nuall rumors, and fcouts, and fesres

and fuch like. And fometimes thcfc

rebellions growfo potent that Prin-

ces are inforc*t ( tranfported as it

were by the Rebels, and forfaking

the chiefe Seates and Cities oF the

Kingdome) tocontrad their pow-
er, and ( being depriued of the Si-

ne wes of money and maiefty) betake

themfelues to fome remote and ob-
fcure corner within their dominions:
bur in procclTe oftime ( ifthey beare

their misfortunes with moderation)
they may recouer their ftrength by
thcvcrtueandindunry of Aicrcnry^

A 4 that
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that is J they may ( by becomming
affable and by reconciling the minds
and vvils of their Subicds with graue

cdi(fls and gracious fpeechJ excicean

alacrity to grant aydesandfubfidics

vvhcreby to ftrcngthcn their authori-

ty anew. NeucrchelelTe hauing lear-

ned to be wifeand wary, they will re-

fraine to try the chance of Fortune

by war,& yet Ctudyhow to fupprelle

the reputation ofthe Rebels by fome

famous a<fli6n,which ifit fall out an-

fwerable to their expedation , the

Rebels finding themfelues weakned,

and fearing the fuccclTe of their bro-

ken proieds 5 betake themfelues to

feme Height and vaine brauadoes,

likethehiffing of ferpents, and at

length in deipayre betake themfelues

to flight, and then when they begin

to breake, it is fafe and timely for

kings to purfue and opprelTe them
wifh the forces and weight of the

kingdome, as it were with the moun-
laine t^tna^

The \
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The Cjclofes, or the Minifiers

of Terror,

THey fay that the Cyclofes ( for

their fiercenes and crueltyJ were

by luptter cali into helJ, and there

doomed to pcrpetuall imprifon-

mcnc : but Telim pcrfvvadcd Inpiter

that it would doc well, if being fet at

liberty, thcywere put to forge thun-

derboults, which being doneaccor-

dingly , they became fo painefull

and inciuftrious , as that day and
night they continued hammering
out in laborious diligence thunder*

boults and other infhuments of ter-

rour. Li procelfeof time //^p><?rha-

uiiig conceiued a difpleafure again ft

L/£fcuU^iH4 the fonne cf ^^folio
for reft ring a dtad man to life

by Phylicke ; and concealing

his diilike ( becaufe there was wo
iurt cauleof'ai ger 5 the deed being

pious ardfanicusj iecrerlyinceris't

the Cjiclofe^ agaiult hini r ^^^^'

with*
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without delay flew himw ith a thun- 1

dcrboult: In reucngeof whicha(^;

ty^poHo ( lupircr not prohibiting it

)

(hotte them to death with his ar-

rowes.

This Fable may be applyedto the

pToicdts of Kings, who hauing au-
di, bloudy, andexa(f>ing Orficers,

doc firfipunidi and difplace them, af-

terwardcs by the counfellof 7>///«/,

that is of fbme bafe and ignoble per-

Ion, and by the prcuailing refpcfl of

profite they admit them into their

Places againe, that they may haua

inftrumcntes in a readineffc, ifatany

time there (hould.neede either feueri-

ly of execution , oracerbity of exa-

fl^ion. Thefeferuile creatures being

by nature cruell^andby their former

fortune exafpcrated, and perceiuing

"^'ell what is expeded at their handes,

docfhew themfelues wonderful! of-

ficious in fuch kinde of huploy-

mcnts, but being too rafli and preci-

pitate in feeking countenance and
creeping into fauour, doe fometimcs

take occafion from the fecretbeck*

flings
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nings and ambiguous commaundes
of their Prince to performc Tome
hatefull execution. But Princes (ab-

hoh-ing the faft , and knowing well

that they fhall neuer wane foch kindc

ofinllrumems ) doe vtccrly forfike

thcra, turning the oucr to the friends

and allies of the wronged to their ac-

cufationsand rcuengc, and to thege*-

ncrall hatred of the people, fo that

with great applaufe and profperous

wifhesand exclamations towards the

Prince, they arc brought, rather too

latethen vndcferuedi/,to a miferablc

end*.

NARcissvS;<?y Selfc'L(mu

TH^y (ay that Narciffas was cxi-

cceding fayre and beautiful!,

but wonderfull proud and difdain-

full 5 wherefore defpiiing all others

in refped of himielfe , hee leadcs a

folitarv life in the woods and chafes

With a few followers , to whom hce

alone Y\ as all in ill; among the reft

there
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therefoliow«s him the Nymph £-

cbff. During his courlc of life it

fatally fochaunc*t that hee came to

a cleere fountainc, vpon the bancke

whereof hee lay do-Ane to repofe

himfelfcin the hcateoftheday.And

hauing cfpied the fhadowe of his

owne face in the water , was fo be-

foited and rauifhed with the con-

templation and admiration there-

of, that by no meanespoflTible he

could bee drawen from beholding

his image in this Glalfe ; infomiich

that? by continual! gazing there-

upon , hee pynde away to nothing,

and was at laft turned into a flow-

er of his owne name, which ap-

peares in the beginning of the

Spring, and isfacredto the infer-

nal' powers? P/mc^ Proferpinoij and

the Furies.

This Fable feemes to (hew the

difpofitions and fortunes ofthofe,

who in refpe(!^ cither of their beau-

ty or ether gift wherewith they

are adorned and graced by nature

without the helpe of indultrie, are

fa
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5

fo farre befotted in themfelues, as

that they p ooue the caufe of their

owne deftrudion. For it is the

property of men infcCled viith this

humoufnotto come muchabroad>

orto becoDiierfantinciuil) affayres,

efpccially feeing thole that are in

publike place muft of neceffity en-

counter vNitb many contempts and

fcornes, whtch iiiay ii,ucb deied:

and trouble their mindsj and there-

fore they leade for the moft parte a

foiitary , priuate, and obfcure iifc,

attended on with a fewe follovv-

Cis , and thofe luch as will adore

and adn.ire them , and lil^e an Ec'

cho flatter them in all their fay-

ings, and applaud them in all their

v/ords. So that being by thiscu-

ftomefeduced and pu'tvp, and zs

it were ftupefied uith ihe admira-

tion of themfelues j they aie pof^

feifed with fo Grange a floth and idlc-

nelfe. that they growe in a manner
benumd and defcdiiue of all vigor &
abcrity. Elegantlydoththis flow-

er appearing la the be^ioiiing of

the
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thefpring, reprefept the likcnefle of

thefc mens difpofitioos, who in their

youth doe flourilh and waxe famous,

but being come to ripcnes ofyecresj

they deceiue and frullratc the good
hope that is conceiued ofthem. NqIt

thcrisit impertinent that this flower

is fayd to be confecratcd to the infer-

«all deities , becaufe men ofthis dif.

pofition become vnprofitablc to all

humane things. For whatfoeuer pro-

duccthnofruitofit felfe, butpaffeth

and vanifheth as ifit neuer had beene

(hke the way ofa fhipin thefea) that

ihe Ancients were wont to dedicate

to the ghofis and po wer s below.

St y x^ orLeagws^

TH E Oath by which the Gods
were woont to oblige thcmr

felues ( when they meant to ratific

any thing fo fii'mely as neuer to re-

uoke it) is a thing well knowneto
the vulgar, as being nKationed ^U

moft
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moft in cucry Fable , which was
when they did not inuckeor call to

witnelTe any celeftiali maieftie or di*

uine power , but onely the Riucr

Styx^ that with crooked and i^ean-r

^r; turnings in circlcth the Palace of
themfernalDAf, This was held as the

©ncly manerof theirSacramentjand

berKiesit> notany othervowctobec
accounted lirme andinuiolable, and
therefore the puniiLment tobcein-

fli6^:d'ifany did penurethsmfdues)

was that for ccrtame yeeres they

fliouldbe put out of tcmmons, and

not to be admitted to the table ofthe

God^.

ThioFab'e{eemcstopointeatthe

Leagues and Pa(!rtes of Princes, of

which inoretrufly the opportunely

maybeefaid , that beet eyneuer fo

ftrongly confirmed with the folem-

nity and religion of an oath, yet are

for the moft partoF no validity i in»

fomuch that they are made rather

with an eye to reputation, and re-

port and ceremonic j then tofaith.fc-

curity andcffei^. Morcoueradrdeto

^hclc
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thefe the bonds o£^affinitie asrthe

$acramcnts qf nature j and the

inutuaU deferts of each part , and

you fhall obftrue that with a great

many all thefe things are plac*t a

degree vnder ambition and pro-

fitc 5 and the licentious defire of
domination ; And fo much the

rather becaufe it is an eaile thing

for Princes to defend and couer

their vnlawfull de.ires and vn-

faithfuli vowes , with many
outwardly feeming faire pretexts,

cfpecialy feeing there is no vm-
perormoderatourof matters con-

cluded vpon , to whom a reafon

ftould bee tendered. Therel-ore

there is no true an J proper thi .g

made choice or , for the confii-

niationof faith , and that no cele-

fhali power neither but is indeed

Necejfiue ( a great God to great Po-
tentates ) the peril! aliib of Sutq,

and the Comnunication r.f pro-

fite- As for Neceaituit is elegant-

ly reprefented by Siyx tiiat rataii

and irrcaxabie riuer , and this

God-
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Godhead did Iph$crauj the ^/^f-

ftean QzW to the confirmation of a

league , who becaufe hee alone is

founde to fpcake plaincly that

which many hide couertly in their

brcaftcs , it would not bee amille

to relate his vvordes. Hee obfer-

uing how the Lacedemonians had
thought vpon and propounded
diuers cautions , fan^lions , confir-

mations, and bonds pertayning to

Leagues? incerpoled thus 5 VnftnL»

hacsdemofiij , nohii vohtfcunu viri'

cHlnmy C^ fecpinmtis ratto ejfe pof-

fit ^ fi -plane demonTiretis , vos ea

mbiis conceffi^e , ^ inter manui po*

ff4tffe T vt vobts fiicuita^ Udendt not

fi maxtme lelletis mtntmc fuppetere

pojftt. There is one tiling (O La-

cedemonians ) that would lincke

vs vn^o you in the bond of amity,

and bee the occafion of peace and

fecurity , which is it you would
plainely demonftrate , that you
haue yeeldcd vp and put into our

hands fuch things, as that, would

you hurt vs neucr fo faync , you
Jhould
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fiiould yet bedisfurnilljed of meanes

to doe it. If rhereforc the power of

hurting bee taken away > or if by

breach of league there follow the

daunger of the ruineor diminution

of the Stateor tribute ; then indeed

the leagues n)ay fecmeto bee ratified

ande{'Jablillied > and as it were con-

firmed by the Sacrament of the tS*//-

£f^mhkc 5 feeing that it includes -the

ieare of prohibition , and fufpenfion

fromthetableofthe Goddcs, vnder

which name the hwes and prerogs-

tiucs, the plenty and felicity of a

kingdomewere fjgnificd by the An-
cients.

6

TH E Andents haue exquifitely

defcribed Nature vnder the

perfon of Tan , whofe original! they

leaue doubt% 1 for fome fay that hee

was the (onne 6^-^<rrrw/ : others^

attribute vnto htm a farre different

beginning, aiSrmin^himtobeethe
com.
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comn^on off fpring of Tenelo^e^ fu*

tors, vpon afuipirionj that euery one

of ihem had to doe with her, which
latter reladon doubtlelTegaue occa-

(lon to Tome after writers to it:title

this auncient fable with the name of
Peneiopej a thing very frequent a^

morgflthem, wHen they apply old

fi<flionsto yongperfonsand naniesj

and that many times aWurdly and
indifcrcetly : as may bee feene here

5

for ?an being oneof the auncient

Gods 5 was long before the tinie of

V^yffes and Fenelopc, Be fides (for

her raatronall chaflity ) fhee was
held venerable by Antiquity. Nei-

ther may wee pretermit the third

conceiptof his birth: f(»r fbme fay

that hee was the fonne of inciter and
Ujbru^ which (Ignifics contumely

ordifdainc,Butb<')wfoeuerbeg(ntcn^

\\\t?AYCit (they fay) were his li tiers.

Hceis purtri^yed by the A.icientsin

this guyfc : on his head a pavrc of
homes that reach to heauen, his bo-

dy rough and hairy » his beard long

and Hiaggy , his fcapc biformed,

abouc
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abouelikeaman, below likeabcafl,

his feete like Goatee hoofcs, bearing

thefe enfigncs of his iuriWidion ; to

vs'it , in his left haid a Pipe of fea-

uen reeds J and in Wu right a ihcepQ'

hooke , or a ftatire crooked at the

vppcrend , and his mantle made of

a Leopards skinne. His dignities

andorfices werethcfc : bee was the

God of Hunters, of Shepherds, and

of all rural! inhabitants : chiefcprC'

fidcnt alfoof hils and mountaines^,

and next to Mtrcnr^ the Embailador

oftheGods. Morecuer hee was ac-

counted the leader and commaunder
o^ ths Njmphes, which were alvvai€s

wont todancethe rounds audfris^ke

about him, hee was acoHed by th§

Satyres and the olde Sdeni, Hee
had power alfo to ftrike nun wkh
terrours,- andthofe cfpecialiy vaing

andfijperftitious, which. are tearmed

PaniccjHei^zxcs, His adles were not

maayj for (Hight that can bee found

in records . thechiefert .vas that hee

challenged C^pid at wreftiing , ; in

which con fli<f^ 'hee had the foile,

the
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The tale goe^ too that hee caught

the GysiniTjphon in a nee, and held

him fad. Moreouer when Cera
(grumbling and chafing that Profer-

ffwrt was rauifhcd ) had hid her felfe

away , and that ali the Gods tooke

paiftes;by difperfing thcmfclues into

euery cpriicr) tr» finde her out, it w as

oncly Ims good hap (as hee was hun-

ting) to light on her J and acquaint

thereli where (lie was. Hee pretumed

alio to put it to thetiiall who was the

better Mufitian hee ov oyfpolio^ and
by the iudgemenc of Midas vvas

indeed preferred : But the wifeiudge

had a paire of Alfes cares priuily

chopt to his Noddle for his fentencc.

Of his louetrickes, there is nothing

reported , or at lead: not much , a

thing to bee wondredat, efpecially

being among a troope of Gods fo

profufly amorous. This onely is

laid of him , that hee loued the

Nymph Ecdo ( whom hee tooke to

wife) and one prety wench more
called Sj/rtKX , towards whom C«-

f»<^(inanangry andreuengefuii hu-

mor
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mour bccaufc fo audacioufly hcc had
challenged him ac wreftiuigj infla-

med his defire. Moreoucrhe had no
ifiue^vvhichis amarucUaJfo, feeing

theGods ,erpecially thofc ofthe Male
kind,were very generatiuc)onely hee

was the reputed father ofalictlegirlc

called lamhcy that with many pret-

ty tales was wont to make ftrangcrs

merry : but feme thinke heedid in-

deed beget her by his wife lAmhe^

This (if any be) is a noble tale, as be-

iiig laidour^ and bigge bellied with

the fecrets and myfteries of na-

ture,

?An (as his name imports) repre«

fents and layes open the All of things

or Nature. Concerning his origi-

nal! there are two onely opinions

that goe for currant : for either hee

C2SVitoi MercHYj^ that is, the word
of God, which the holy Scriptures

without allcontrouerfieatiirme, and

fuchof the Philofbphers as had any

fmacke of diuinity alfentcd vnto:

or eife from the confufed i'zz^ts of

things, For they that would hauc

one
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oiiefimple beginning referre it vnco

God : or if a materiate beginning,

they would hiueit various ii\ power.

So chat wee may end the contro-

uerfie with this diftribution,that the

world tooke beginning either from
t^ercurjy or tiom thcfccdcs ofall

things.

Virg. Eclog. 6^

Namque canehttt vti magnitnu per

i»anecoafia

Seminat urrarumqtfe^anitiMque.ma*

rifqtteffii[[enty

Et hqutdifimulignU : & hid exordia

frimis

Cmma , & ipfe tener mtindi cottcre*

fterit OrbiS,

For rich-vaind Orpheus fweetely

did rehearfe

How that the fecdes of fiie , ayre,

water, earth.

Were all pad in the vaflvoyd v-

niuerfe :

And how from thefe as firfllings

all load birth,

And
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Andhowchc bodyof ihis Or-

bicque frame

From tender infancy fb big be-

came.

Bu^ as touching the third conceipt

of TAns originall, it feemes that che

Grecians (either byintercourfe with

the Egyptians or one way or other)

had heard lomething ofthe Hebrew
myfteries : for it points to the ftate

ofthe world not confidcred in im-

mediate creation , but after the fail

of Ad^m J expofcd and made fubied:

to death and corruption : for in that

ftate it was ("and remains to this dayJ
theoffpriog ofGod and Sinne. And
therefore all thcfe three narrations,

concerning the manner of Fans

birth , may feeme to bee true, if ic

bee rightly diftinguiOied betweene

things and times. For this Tm or

nature (whichwee furpc(fl, contem-

plate, and reuerence more then is

jfifjtooke beginning from the word

of God by the meanes of confu fed

matter , and the entrance of preua-

rication
^
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rication and corrupfion. The Deffi-

niesmayv^elibe thought the Sifters

c{ Pan ox Naturey becaule the begin-

nings,and continuances and corrup-

tions, and depreflions -, and dilloluti-

ons and eminences, and labours.and

felicities of things ) and all the chan-

ces which can happen vnto any thing

arelii'.ckt with the chaine ot caufes

natural!.

Hemes are attributed vnfohim^
becaufe Homes arc bioade at the

roote and Iharpe at jhc ends, the na-

ture of all things being like a Pyra^

mu fharpe at the Toppe For indi-

uidnall orfingular things being in-

finite are firft collccfled into Sp(ciesj

which are many al(o ; then from
Species ivxogenfrals^ and from^^«<r-

rals ( byafccnding) are contraded

into things or notions more gene-

rail , fo that at length Nature may
feemc to be contrad-ed into a vnity.

Neither is it tobee vvondredatj that

Pa» toucheth Heauen with his

homes , feeing the height of nature

or vniiicrfall I^eM doe in fomeforr,

B per-
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pcrtaineto things diuine, and there

is a ready and fhort paffage from Me^
taphy/ick^ to n^turall Theoiogte,

The body of Nature i#degantly

and with deepe iudgementdepaiined

hairy> reprefenting the beames or o-

perations of creatureo ; for beames

arc as it were the haires and briftles of

NatHre^ and euery creature is either

more or lelfe bea niy , which is mod
apparent in the faculty of feeing,

and no lelTe m euery vertue and o-

perationthat cffeduals vpon a di-

ftant obiesfl : for whatfocuer works

vpany thing a farre off 5 that may
nghdy bee fayd to dart foorth rayes

or beames,

Moreouer Pans beard Is fayd to

bee exceeding long , becaufe the

beames or influences of celeftiall

bodies doe operare and pierce far-

theft of all , and the Sunne when
(his higher halfe is (liadowed with a

cloud) his beames breake out in the

lower, andlookes asifhc were bear-

ded.

Nature is alfo excellently kt

. ~ foorth
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foorthwith abiforiTied body? with

rcrp€(5l to the differences betwecne

fuperiQur and inferiour creatures.For

the one part, by reafop cf tiieir pul-

chritude, andequabiliticdf motion,

andconliaiicy, and dominion ouer

the earth 6c earthly thingsjis worthi-

ly fct out by tne fhapeofman:and the^

other part in relped of their pertur-

bations and vnconftant motions (and

therefore needing to bee moderated

by the celeftiall) may bee wellfitted

with the figure of a brute be"ift. This
defcriptionof his body peitaines alfb

to the participation of Species , for

no natural! becing feemes to bee fim-

plc, but as it were participating and
compounded of two. As for exam-
pie ; man hath fomething of a bcafi:

a beaft fomething of a plant : a plant

fomthing ofan inaimate body,ofthat

allnarurail thingcs are in veriedccd

biformed, chat is to fay, compoun-
ded of a Superiour, and inferiour

Specief,

It is a wittic Allegoric that fame

of thcfesteof a Goate, by reafon of

B z the
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the vpward tending motion of ter-

reltriall bodies towardes the ayre

and heauen : For the Goatc is a cly-

ming creature , that loucs to bee

hanging about the rockesand ftcepc

mouiitaines 5 And this isdonealfo

in a wondertbll manner , euen by

thofe things which arc deftinated

to this inferiour globe , as may ma-

tiifcftiy appearein cloudes and Me-
teors.

The two Enfignes which Pan

beares in his hands do point, the one

at Harmony, theother at Empiric:

for the Pipe confifting of fcauen

reedcs dorh euidently demonftrate

the confenc and harmony and dif-

cordant concord ofa'l inferiour crea-

tures, whichiscaufedby themotion

ofthefeucn Planets : And that of the

Shep-hooke may be excellently ap-

plied to the order of nature, which

is partly right, partly crooked : This

ftaffc therefore or rodde is efpecial-

ly crooked in the vpper ende.becaufe

all theworkes of diuincprouidence

in the world are done in a farfctchc

and
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;3r.d circular manner j fo that one

thing mayfeemetobeecfFcifted, and

yet indeed a cleane contrary brought

to pafoas the felling of 7«y<?/>/? into «?•

jljpty and the like. Befidcs in all wife

humanegouernmcnt, they that f t t

the hehne doc more happily bring

their purpofes about, and infinuate

more eafijy into the mindes of the

peoplejbypreccxts and oblique cou r-

fes, thenbydired methods; fothat

all Scepters and Mafes of authoriiie

ought in very deed to bee crooked in

the vpper end.
Fans cloake or rnantle is ingeniouf»

ly fained to be the skin of a Leoparu,

becaufe it is full of fpot s : fb the hea-

uens arefpotted vsirhftars, thelca

with rockes and iflands , the land

with flowres, and eucry particular

creature a :fo is f«r the n^oftpartgar-

niflied wirh diuers colours about the

fuj erficies,v\hichisasitwereanDan'-

tie vnto it>

The office of Pan czn bee by no-
thing fo liuely concciucd and cx-

prcft, as by fayninghim to bee the

B 3 God
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God of hunters, for euery naturall

adlion, andfoby confequence, mo-
tion and progrcltion, is nothing clfe

but a hunting, Artesand .Sciences

hauc their workesj &humanecoun-
fels thcirends which they earned'y

huntafter. All nacurallthings haueei-

ther their food as a prey,cr their plea-

fure as a recreation which they feeke

for,and that in moft expert and laga-

cious manner.

Torua Ledtna LffpHnufei^mturyDd'

jFLoren-fnuQ/thifunufequiturUfci''

'ma€4pella.

The hungry LioncfleCwith (harpe

defire)

Purfues the Wolfe, the Wolfe the

wanton Goat:

The Goate againe doth greedily

afpire

To haue the trifol iuycc paiTe

downe her throat.

Tan is alfo faid to bee theGod of

thccountreyClownesj becaufemen
of
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ofthis condition leade Hues more a*

greeable vnto nature,then thofe that

liue in the cities and Courts < f Prin-

ces, where nature by too much art is

corrupted: So as the faying of the

Poet (though in the (enfc of loue^

rn oht be hcere verified

:

b

<

Fars tninima efl if[a p'jelLifuK

Themayd focrickt her feife with

arte,

That of her felfe fhe is leaR part.

Hee was held to bee Lord Prefix

dentof the mountaines, becaufe ia

high mcuntaines and hilles , Nature
layes her fclfe nioft open , and men
moft apt to viewc and contempla-

tion.

Whereas 'Pan is fayd to bee (next

vnto Mercsiry) themelTe»;gerot the

God:, there is inthacadiuineMyfte-

ry conteyncd, for next to the word
ofGod the image or the world pro-

claimesthe povcrandwifedomedi-
uine, asfings the facrcdPoet. Pfal.

B 4 15^.1.
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ip, !• Cdtli eriarrarjt gionarru Dei,

at^He opera manuHrru ttw wdtcatfir'

wamenturftj. The heauens declare

the glory of God , and the firma-

ment fbeweth the workes of his

hands.

The Njm^hes.xhit is, the foules

of liuing things take great delight in

Fan, For thcfe foules are the delights

or minions of Nature , and the dire-

ction or conducf^of thcfc Njmphcs

is with great reafon attributed vnto

Paffy becaufe the foules of all things

liuing doe follow their naturall dif-

pofitionsas their guides? and with

in^nitc variety eucry one of them
after his ownefafhion doth leape and

friskeand dance with incelTant mo-
tion about her. The Satyrs and Sp-

ieni alfo, to wit, youth and olJe age

arcfome of Pans followers : for of

all natural! things there is a liuely

iocundand ^as I may fay ) a daun-

cing age, and an age againethatis

dull bibling and reeling. The carria-

ges and difpofitions of both which

ages tofonie fuch as Dsmomtm was

(that
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( that would obrerne them duely )

might pcraduenture feemc as ridi-

culous and deformed as the gambols

of the Satjres, or the gefturesof the

Of thofe feares and terrours

which P^n is faid to bee the Authour^

there may bee this wifcconftrucftiori

made, namely , That nature hath

bredde in euery liuing thingakinde

of care and feare tending to the pre-

fer uation of its owne life and being»

and to the repelhng and fhunning

of all things hurtful!. AndyetiVa-
ture knowes not how to kcepe a

meane, but alwaies intermixes vaine

and emptie feares with fuch as are

difcrect and profitable : fo that all

thinges (if their infides might bee

feene) would appeare full ofPamcqne

frights : but men efpeciallyin hard

and fearefull , and diuerfc times are

wonderfully infatuated withfuperftit

onjwhichindccdianothingclsbuta

Concerning the audacity cf P^in

in challenging Ct/ptd at wrcUling,

B 5 the
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the meaning of it is y chat Matter

wants no inclination and defire to

the relapfing and dilfolution of the

worldinto the old Chaos, ifher ma-
lice and violence were not reftrai-

ned and kept in order> by the prepo-

tent vnitie and agreement of chinges

fignified by Captd , or the God of

louc ; And therefore it was a happie

lurne for men and all things el(e,

that in that confiidl Tan was found

too weakeand ouercome.

To the fame efFedl may be interpre-

ted his catching of Tj/?/:?^^ in a net

:

for hovvfoeuer there may (om.etimes

happen vaft and vnwonted lumors
Cas the name of Typhon imports^ ci-

ther in the fea or in the ayre, or in the

earth, or elfe where, yet Natnredoih

intangle in an intricace toile , and

curbe and rcftraine, as it were, with a

chaine of Adamant the exceilesand

infolcnces of thcfe kinde of bo-

dies.

But for as much as it was Pans

good fortune to Hnde out Csres as

hee was hunting, and thought little

of ir>
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of it, which noneofthe Other Gods
could doe, though they did no-

thing die bur feekc her? and that ve-

ry ferioully, itgiuesvs this true and
graue admonition , That wee expedl

not to receiue things necetlary for

life and manners from philofophi-

call abftradlions , as from the grea-

ter Gods, albeit they applied them-

felues to no other fludy ? but from
Pafi) that is from difcreetobferuati-

on, and experience , and the vniuer-

fall knowledge of the things of this

world , whereby ( oftentimes eucii

by chance, and as it were going a

hunting ) fuch inucntions are ligh-

ted vpon.

The cjuarreli he made with Apol*

lo about Mnjicke , and the euent

thereof conteines a wholelome in-

ftru6^ion, which may ferue ro re*

flraine mens rcafons and iudgc-

menfs with the reines of fobriety

from boalliiig and glorying in their

gifts. For there fcemes to bee a two-

fold Harmony, or iMuficke 5 the one

of diuinepruuidence^ and the other

ofhu-
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of humane reafon. Now to the eares

of mortals, that is to humane iudgc-

ment, the adminiftration of the

world and the creatures therein, and
the more Iccret iudgementsofGod,

found very hard and har(h 5 which
folly albeit it bee well fet out with

AlTcs cares
, yet nocwithftanding

thefe eares are fecrec , and doc not

openly appeare , neither is ic percei-

ued or noccd as a deformity by the

vulgar.

Laftly,it js not to be wondred at,

that there is noticing atrribured vn-

to T^an concerning loues , bur onely

of his marriage with £fc/?o: For the

World or N^^ture doeth enioy it

felfe , and in it felfe all things ^i^z^

Now hee that loucs would emoy
fomething , but where there is

enough there is no place l^h to de-

fire.Therefore there can bee no wan-
ton loue inTafi or the World, nor

defire to obtayne anything feeing

hee is contented with himfelfe) but

onely ipceches , which ( if plaine)

may bee intimated by the Nymph
JEfchOf
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Eccho, or, if more quzinu by Syrinx.

Ic is an excellent inuention, that Pan

or the world is layd to make choyic

of Eceho onely ( aboue ail other

fpeechcs or voyces ) for bis wife ;

for that alone is true phiJofophy,

which doth faithfully render the ve-

ry words ofthe world^and it is writ-

ten no otherwife then the World
doth didlatej it being nothing elfe

but the image or rcfledion of it, not

adding any thing of its owne, but

onely iterates and refounds. It be-

longs alfo to the fu fificiency or per-

fedion of the World, that he begets

no ilfuc ; for the V Vorld doeth gene-

rate in relped of its parts , but in re-

fped of the whole? how can it gene-

rate, feeing without it there is no

body? Notwithdandingall this, the

talc of that tatling Girle faltred vp-

on Pan may in very deed with great

rcafnn bee added to the Fable : for

by her are r<.prefented thofe vaine

and idle parad<"xes concerning the

nature of things which haue btene

frequent in aliases; and haue hlled

the
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the world with nouelties, fruitlefTc if

yourefpe(fl the matter, changiings

ifyou refped the kiiidc , fcniictniies

creating pleafurCjCometimts tediouf-

nellewixhtheirouermuch pratling.

P E FL s E V S; er IVarre.

PErfeui is fayd to hauc beene em-

ployed by Pallas for the de-

ftroying of Mednpi , who was very

infeflious to the Welkrue partes of

the World, and efpecially abou: the

vtmoftcoafis oi Hyhria. A nion-

fterfo dire and horrid , that by her

onely 2rpe(51: Oiee turned iren into

f-^ones. This Mednfa alone of all

ihtGargfi-^s was Mortali.thereR not

fubiej^ to death. Ferfem therefore

preparing himfelfe for this noble en-

terprifc had amies, and gifts be-

(lov/ed on him by three of the

Gods : Mercury gaue him wings

annexed to his heeks , Pinto a \\^i-

niet, PallM a iliicldc and a looking

Glaffct Noivvithflanding (aichough

hee
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hee were thus furnifhed ) hce went
not dirciflly to MedH[4y but firft to

the Gre^ which by the morher (idc

were filiers to tlie Gorgans. 1 hefe

grc£ from their birth were hoare-

headed , refcir-bling old women.
They had but one onely eye , and
one tooth among them all , both

which (hee that hadoccafion to goe
abroade was wont to take with her,

and at her rcturne to Jay them downe
againe» This eye and tooth they

lent to Perfern : and fo finding him-

felfe throughly furnifhcd for the ef-

feding of his defignc haftens to-

ward» Medftfa. Her hce found flee-

ping, andyetdurftnotprcfenthim-

fclfc with his face towardes her, lead

iliee (liouid awake 5 but turning his

head afide beheld her in Paihfes

glalfe J and ( by this meanesdire-

(fting his blowe ) cut of her head,

from whole blood gulhing out in-

ftanrly came Pegzfm the flying horfe.

Her head thusiiijit off, Perfe^ahQ'

liowi; on Pallas- her Ihield, which yet

ratcincd this venue, that Y^'holoeuei-

looked
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looked vpon ic fhould become as

fiupid as a ftone or like one plamiet-

firucken.

This Fablcfeemestodired^ the pre-

paration and order? thatis to be vfed

in miking of War : for the more apt

and conliderat vndertaking whereof,

threegraueand wholefome precepts

(fauouri gofthe midome ofPalloi)

arctobeobfcrued.

Firfl;, that men doe not much
trouble themfelucs about the con-

queft of neighbour nations , feeing

that priuatepolTcirions, and Empireg

arcenlavgedby diflerentmeanesrfor

in t''e augmentation of priuate re-

ue;iUfs the vicinity of mens terriro-

ries istobccconlldered: butin the

propagation o'^publickedominionsj

theoccallon and facility of making
Warre , and the fruit to bee expe-

^edouf^htco be in (lead of vicinity.

Certainely the Romans what time

their conqueftes towardcs the Weft
fcarce reacht beyond Lignrit , did

yet in xhQ Haft bring ali the Pro-

uinces ai farrc as the mountaine r^^-
THS
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ru4 within the compalle of their

armesand commaund : and there-

fore f^^yi^^^, although he wereborne

and bred in the EaQ, did not yet re-

fu(e to vndertake an expedition

euen to the vttermoft bounds ofthe

Weft.

Secondly , there muft beea care

had that the motiues of Wane bee

iail and honourable : for that begets

an alacrity , afweli in the ^ouldiers

that fight, as in the people that af-

foord pa}?:itdrawes on and procures

aydes , and brings many other com-
modities bcfide? . But thereis no pre-

tence to take vp armes morepiou»,

ihentheiuiprefTingof Tyamy^ vn-

der which yoake the people loofc

their courage, and are catt downe
without heait and vigour, as» in the

Thirdly, it is wifely added j that

feeing there were three Gorgons (by

which warres are repreiep.ted)P^r/^w
vndeitookeheroncly that was mor-

tall, that ishee made choice of luch

akindcof Warreas was likely to bee

etfc-
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cfFe(5Ved and brought to a period, not

purfuimg vaft and endles hopes.

Th^ fuxm{h\ng of P^rfeus with

neceifaries was that which onely ad-

uanccdhis attempt and drew f^rtune

to bee of his fide : For hee had fpeede

from Mercury , concealing of his

counfelsfrom Orcm^ and TrQmder.ce

Neither is it without an Alle-

gory, and that full of matter xo, that

thofe wings ofcelerity were faftened

to T'erfau hisheeles, and not to his

ankles, to his feere and not to his

fhoulders; becaufe fpced and celeri-

ty is required , not (o much in the

firft preparations for Warre , as in

thofethings which fecond and yeeld

aydtothefirft: forthereis noerrour

in Warre more frequent , then that

profecucions and fubfidiaty forces

doe fayle to anfwer the alacrit)'' ofthe

firdonfets.

Now for that helmet which P/«-

/^gauehim; powerfuU to make men
inuifible, the inorall is plaine: But

that two-fould gift of prouidcnce

fto
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(to wit the fliield & looking glallej

isfullofmoralitie: forthatkindcof

proiridece which like a llieildauoids

the force of blowes is not alone

needfull , but that alfoby which the

flrength, and motions, and councels

of the enemy are difcrycd, as in the

looking glalTeot Talloi,

But Pf»/^ //^ albeit hee were fuffici-

entiy furnifhed wirh aide and cou-

rage, yet was hee to doc one thing

of ipetiail importance before hee en-

trcdthe lifts with this Monfter , and

that was to haue feme intelligence

with the Grett, T hefc gre^ arc trea-

fbns which may bee termed the Si-

fters of Warre, net defcendcd of the

fame ftockc, but far vnlikein nobili-

tieof birthj for Wanes are generall

andheroicall , but Freafonsarc bafe

and ignoble. Their defcription is

elegant : for they are faidc to bee

gray-headed , and like oldc wo-
men from their birth, byreafonthat

Traitors are continually vext with

cares and trepidations. But all their

flrcngth ( before they breakc out

into
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into open RcbcIlions)conrifts either

in an eye or in a tooth; foreueryfi-

^ion alicniatcd froao any ftate con-

templates and bites. Befidcs 5 this

eycand tooth is as ie werecommon :

for whatfocuer ihey can learne and

kn( w is deliuered and carried from

one to anotjier by the hands of fa-

dlion. And as concerning the tooth,

they doeall bitealikc, andfing the

fame fong. Co that hcare oneand you
heareall. Perfeu4 therefore was to

deaic with thefc Gr€<i for the loue of

their eye and tooth. Their eye to

difcQuer. their tooth to fowe rumors
and ftirrevp enuy, and to moleft and
trouble the mindes of men. Thete

things therefore being thusdifpofed

and prepared, heeaddrelle. himfeite

to the adion of Warre , and fectes

vpon m^edftfa as (he flept : for a wife

Captaine vvilJ euer afliult his enemy
"when hee is vnprrpaicd and mod
fecure: and then is there good vie of
PaHas her Glatfe : For moi\ men,be-

fore it come to the puili , can acutely

prie into and difcerne their enemies
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cftate: buc thebeft vfeof tbisGlalle

is in the very point ofdangcr,that the

manner ofit may be fo coniidered,as

that thecerrourmay not difcourage,

which is fignified by thatlooking in-

to this Gialfc with the face turned

from Medptfa,

The mongers head being cut ofF,

there follow two efFcds : Thefirft

was the procreation and railing of

Tegaftis^ by which may euidently be

vnderflood Frffw^r, that fflyirgtho-

row the world) proclaims vicflory :

The fecond is the bearing ot Midu-
faes head ix\ his fhield, to which there

is no kind of defence for excellency

comparable : for theone famous and

memorable A<51 profperoufly efFe-

ded and brought to palfe , dothre-

ftrainc the moiions and infolencies

cfenemies? and makes enuy her felfc

filent and amazed.

G N D y-
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IT is faide that Luna was in louc

with rbc >hfpheard Endymion ,

and in a (Irarge and vnwonced man-
ner bewrayed her afFedlion : for hee

lying in a Caue framed by narure,

vnder themountaine Latmm fhce

oftentimes dcfcended from her

fphcre tocnioy hiscompanie as hee

/lept; and after (hee had killed him
aicended vp sgame. Yet notvvith-

flanding this his idicnetic and fleepy

iecutity did not any way impaire his

eftate or fortune; forZ^«^ brought

it To to paiTethat hee alone ( of all

the relt of the Shephearoes ) had

his Hocke in beft plight , and moft

fruitfulL

This Fable may haue reference

to the nature and difpofition of

Princes : for they beeing full of

doubts and prone to iealouik, doe

not call lie acquaint men of prying

and curious eyes , and as it were of

vigilant
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vigilant and wakefull difpodcions,

with the fecret humours and man-
ners of their life : but fuch rather as

are of quiet and obferuant natures,

fuFeringthemto doe what they lift

withotic turther tanning, making
as if they were ignorant and percci-

uing nothing, but of a (lupid difpo-

fition andpolTeft with flcepe, yeel-

ding vnto them fimple obedicncej

rather then flie complements : foric

pleafeth P:incei> now and tlicn to

defcer.dfiom their thrones of Maie-

ftic (like L(ty}airoiU rhefuperiour

orbc ) and laying afide their Robes

of dignity ('v\hjch alwayes to bee

cumbred v\vth would fccme akinde

of burthen } familiarly to conuerfe

with men of this condition , which

they thinkc n ay bee done withoiic

danger ; a quality chiefly noted in

Tibirttis Caf^r^ who (of all others)

was a Prince mod (euere, yet fuch

oncl)-»vvere cracious in his fauour,

as being well acquainted with his

.di pofition , did yet conftantly dif-

fembie as if they kncwc nothing.

This
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This was the cuftome alfo of Lewu
the eleuenrh king of France , a cau-

tious and wily Prince.

Neither is it without elegancy,

that lUtQAU'to^Endjmionh nienrio-

ncd in the Fable, becaufeitisathing

vfuall wJthluch asarethcfauourites

of Princes , to hauc certaine plcafant

rctyring places whither to inuite

them tor recrean'on both of body
and minde, and that without hurt

or prejudice to their fortur.es alfo.

And indeed thefekinde otfauouriteg

are men commonly well to palfe :

for Princes although peraduenturc

they promote them noteuer to pla-

ces of honour, yetdoethey aduance

themfufficiently by their fauor and

countenance : neither dot they aftcd:

them thus onely to ferue their ownc
turnc, but are vvoont to enrich them
now and then with great dignities

and bounties.

The
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IT is a Poetical! rdadon that the

Gyancs begotten of the Earth

made warre vpon lufittr^ and theo^

therGods, and by theforce oflight-

ning they were refifted and oucr-

throwne. Whereat the Earth being

excitatedtowrathj in rcuengeofher

children brought foorth F4meyX\it

youngeft Sifter ofthe Gyants.

IJUm^ terr4 fdrfnsira irritAta Vco^

rnrru

BxtremArjtj (vtperhilffnt) C^oEn»
ceUdoqHefororentjy

Trogenmt, —
Prouok't by wrothfuU Gods the

mother Earth

Giues Fame the Gyants younge(l

fiftcr birth.

The meaning ofthe Fable feemcs

to bee thus, By the Earth is figni-

C ficd
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fied theoatureofthe vulganalwayes

fwolne andmalignant>and (lill broa-

ching new fcandals again[( fuperiorsf

and hauing gotten nc opportunity,

Hirrcs vp rebcis,and fedkious perfon»,

that with impious courage docmo-
icft Princes, andendeuour to fubucrt

their edates t but being fuppre(t, the

(amenacurall difpoHtionof thepeo-

pleflill leaning to the viler fort, (be-

ing impatient of peace and tranqui-

lity) fprcadrumours,rayfe malicious

flanders J repining whifperingsj infa-

mous libels,and others ofthat kinde,

CO the detra^on ofthem that are in

authority : So as rebellious a(f^ions,

and fcditious reports , differ nothing

iti kindeand bloody but as it were in

Sexoncly; the one fort being Mafcu-

line, the other Feminine,

I©,
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lOo

Act AEON,andpENTHEvsj
orMCHrioHdMaru

THccuriofitieof Men, in prying

into fecrecs, & coueting with an
indifcreetcdcfiretoactainctheknow-

ledgcofthings forbidden, is fet forth

by the Ancients in two cxan-iple*: the

one of t^n<u>H , the other of ?f«-

thetf4,

(jx^(^^tf»hauingvnawarcfi, and as

it wereby chance beheld Duuta na-

ked, was turned iato a Stag, andde-
uoured by hisowncDogs.

And PentbcHs cliiuing vp into a

tree, with a dcfire to bee a fpedatouc

of the hidden facrifices of Bacchus^

was ftrucken with fuch akindeof
frcnfie, as that whatfoeucrheelook'c

vpon, he thought ic alwaycs double,

fuppofingramongoth-r things) hee
faw two Sunnes , and two Thebes 5

infomuch that running towardes

Thebes i fpyinganctherTW^/ , in-

ftantly turned backe againe, and fa

C z kep;

/

'
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kept dill running forward and back-

Ward with perpctuallvnrcft.

EumemdHnLt vfluti dttmns vidci

dj^mitJA PembcHU

Et Solem geminHttu , dnfliccs ft

oHendexeThcboi.

Pentheus amaz'd doth croups of

furies fpie.

And Sunne and Thebes fceme

double to hiseyCf

The fiift of the Fables pcrtaines

to thefccrets of Princes : the fccond

to diuine royilerics. For thofe that

are ncere about Princes, and come
to the knowledge of more fecretes

then they would haue them , doe

ccrtainely incurregreat hatred. And
therefore (fufpcfting that they arc

ftkot at, andopportunities watcht for

their oucrthrowe ) doe leadc their

liues like Siagges, fearefuH and full

of fufpition. And it happens ofce-

timesthac their Seruants, and thofe

of their houlhold (to infinuatc into

the Princes fauour) doe accufethem
to
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to their dertruftioifor againfl whom-
foeuer the Princes difplcafiire is know-
en , lookc how many fcruantcs that

man hath, and you (hall 6nde them
for the moftpartfo many traytours

vnco him, that his end may proue to

be like o^^^^/.
The other is the mifery ofT/»-

thew : for they that by the height

of knowledge and nature in philo-

fophy, hauing climed, as it were^ /o,

into a tree, doe with ra(h attempre»

Cvnmindfull oftheir frailty)pry into

thefecrets of diuinemyftcries, and
are iuftly plagued with perpetuall

inconftancy , and with wauering

and perplexed conceits: forfciing

thcHghtof nature is one thing, and
of grace another, it happens fo to

them as if they faw two Sunnes. And
feeing the anions of life , and de-

crees of will doe d'^pend of the vn-

derftandine > it followcs that they

doubt, andareinconftant noleflcin

will then in opinion , and fo in like

manner they may bee faid to fee

tHoThfbei ; for by Thebes f feeing

C 3 there
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there was the habitation and refuge

of PentheHs ) is meant the ende of

anions. Hence it comes to palFe

that they knovve not whither they

goe>but as diftradcd and vnrefolued

in the fcopeoftheii intentions, are in

all things carried about with fudden

paffionsofihemind.

II.

O R P H E V 8, «T Philofophie.

THE tale of Orphens , thoogh
common, had neucr the for-

tune to bee fitly applyed in euerie

point. 1 1may feemc to reprcfent the

image of Phiiolbphic : tor the per-

son of Orphew ( a man admirable

and diuine , and fo excellently skil«

led in ali kinde of harmonic , that

^ith hisfweet rauifiiing muficke hce

did as it were charme andaLure all

thingcs to follow himJ may carry a

/ingular defcription of Philofophy

:

for the labours of Orphetu doe (b far

exceed the labours ofHercH/es^m dig-

nity and efficacy,as the works ofwil-

dome, excel] the workcs offertitude.

Orpheus
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OrphcHs for the louc hee bare to

his wife ( fnatcht as it were from him /^
by vntimely death, refolued to goe

downe to HeH, with his Harpe , to

tie if he might obtaine her of the

infernall powers. Neither were his

^ hope's fruftrated : for hauing appea-

fed them with the melodious found

ofhisvoice and touch, preuayled at

length fo farre, as that they graunted

himhaue to take her away with

him, but on this condition that (lie

fbould follow him , and hee not to

looke backe vpon her , till hee came

to the light of the vpper World,
which hee (impatient of, out of loue

and care , and thinking that hee was

in a manner part all danger) neuer-

thelcffe violated, infomuch that the

couenantis broken, and fhee forth-

with tumbles, backe againe head-

Jong into hell From that time Or^

p^f«^ falling into a deepe melancho-

ly became a contemner of women
kinde, and bequeathed himfelfe to a

folitary life in the deferts, whereby
the fame melody of his voycc and

C 4 harpe,
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harpe » hec firft dicw all manner of

wild beafts vnto him , who ( forgct-

fullof their fauage fiercenclle , and

carting off the precipitate prouoca-

tionsofluft andfurie, not caring to

fatiate their voracity by hunting af-

ter prey ) as at a Theater in fawning

and reconciled amitie one towards

another, ftand all at the gaze about

him , and attentiuely lend their eares

CO his Muficke. Neither is this all:

for fo great was the power and allu-

ding force of his harmonie, that hce

drew the woods and moued the very

fiones to come and place themfelues

in an orderly and decent fa(bion a-

bout him. Thefe things fuccecding

happily and with great admiration

foracimc, at length certaine Thra-

cUft Women ( polfcft with the fpi-

ric of Bicchm ) made fuch a horrid

and ftrangc noife with their Ccyr-

nets, that the found oiOr^bem harpe

could no more be heard ^ infbmuch

as that Harmonie, which was the

bond of that order and fociety bec-

bfing jdilfolucd j aU diforder beganne

againc
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againe» and the beads (returning to

cheir wonted nature ) purfucdone

another vnto death as before:ndcher

did the trees or flones remaine any

longer in their places : and Orphem

himfelfe was by thefe femall Furies

tornein piecesjandfcattered all ouer

the defart.For whofe cruell death the

riuer Heiico»(facTed to the Mufes) in

horrible indignation , hid his head

vnder ground, andraifedit againcin

another place.

The meaning of this Fable feemes

to bee thus» OrphtPts muficke is of

two forts, the one appearing the in*

fernall powers, the other attrad:ing

beaftcs and trees. Thefirftmaybee

fitly applyed to nat» rail philofo-

phy , the fecond to morall or ciuill

dilcipline.

The moft noble worke of natu-

rall philofophiej is the rcftitution

and renouation of thinges corsupti-

blc, the other ( asalelferdegree of

it ) the preferuation of bodies in

their cftate^ dctcining them from

dillolmion andputrefadion» And if

C > this.
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this gift may be in mortaIs,ccrtaincIy

it can bee done by no other meanes

then by the due and exquefite tem-

per of nature, as by the melodic and
delicate touch of an inftrumcnt. But
feeing it is of all thingea the moft dif-

ficult , it is feldome or neuer attai-

ned vnto, and in alllikeliehood for

no other reafon, more then through

curious diligence and vntimdy im-

patience. And therefore Phiiofo-

phie hardlie able to produce fo excel-

lent an efFed: , in a penfiue humour
('and not without caufe^ bufiesher-

felfe about humane obied-Sj and by
perfwafion and eloquence, infinua-

«ngtheloueof vcrtue, equitie, and

concord in the minds ofmen, drawes

multitudes of people to a fociecic >

jDakes them fubied to lawes , obe-

dient to goucrnemenr, and forgetful]

of their vnbridled affedions, wliilft

they giueeareto precepts, andfub-

mitthemfelues todifciphne, whence
followesthe building of houfes, cre-

^ing of townes , and planting of

Sddcsandorchardes^ with trees and

the
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the!ike,in{bmuch chat itwould not

bee afniffetofay, that euen thereby

ftones, and woodes were called to-

getlier , and fetled in order. And af-

ter ferious triall made and fruftra-

ted about the reftoring of a body
mortall y this care of ciuill afFayres

followes in his due place : Beeaufe

by a plaine demonftration of the

vneuitablc neccflity ofdeath, mens
mindcs are mooued to fecke eternity

by the fame and glory of their me-
rits. It is wifely alfo fayd in the Fa-

ble, th2t Orpheui was aucrfe from the

loue of women and roarriagey be-

eaufe the delights of wedlocke and
louc of chi'drcn doe for the mod
part hinder men from e.itcrprifing

great and noble dcfignes for the

publique good, holding pofterity a

fufficient Hep to immortality wul>
outadions.

Befid-rs euen the very workes of
wifedome, ( although amongft all

humane things they doe moft ex-

cel! ) doe neucrtheklfe meete with

tlicir periods. For it happens tha^

(aftcy
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( after kingdomes and common*
wealths haue flourifhed for a time)

euen tumults ^ and fedicions, and
warresarifcj in the midft of which
hurly burlies : Hrft lawes are nient>

men leturne to the prauitie of their

natures > fields and townes are wa-

fted and depopulated, and then, (if

their furie continue ) learning and
philofophy muft needs be dimiem-

bred, fothat a few fragments onely»

and in fome places will bee found

like the fcattered boords of fhippe-

wracke , ib as a barbarous age mod
follow 5 and the ftreames of Heli'

rtf« being hid vnder the earth vntiil

( the viciffuude of things paffing )

fhey breake out againe and appeare

in fome other remote nation,

though not perhappes in the fame

climate»

CoEi.v)f
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J 2.

WEc hauc it from the Poctt

by tradition , that Ca!uttu

was the ancicnteft ofthe Gods , and
that his members of generaifon were

cat off by his fonnc Safftrnf, SatMrne

had many children , but deuoured

them as foonc as they were borne.

lupiur onely cfcapt , who bccing

come tomans eftate, thraft SatHrne

his father into hell , and fo vfurpcd

thekingdome. Moreouerhee pared

ofF his fethers genitals with the feme

faulchin tfaat SatHrne difmcmbred

Coelanu^ and caft them into the Sea,

from whence came Venus, Not
long after this, lupittr ("beingfcarce

fctled and confirmed in this king-

dome) was inuaded by two me-
morable warres . The firft of the

Titans^ in the fuppreffing of which
Sol (who alone of all the Titans fa-

uouring Imjittrs fide) tookc excee-

ding great paines. The fecond was
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ofthe Giancs,whom Ittpiur himfelfe

deftroycd with thundeiboults, and

fo all warres being ended, he raigncd

fecurc.

This Fable fccmcs cnigmsifically

to fliewfrom whence all things took

their beginning, not much differing

from that opinion of philofophers,

which ^emocrttm aftejfwardes la-

boured to maintayne, attributing e-

tcrnity to the firft Matter and not to

the Work). \n which hee comes
fomewbat ncere the tructh of diuine

writ, telling vs of a huge deformed

Maffej before the beginning cf the

fixedayesworke.

The meaning of the Fable is this,

By Cothnu may bee vndernood that

vaft concauity , or vaulted compalTe

that comprehends all matter : and by
SatHYne may bee meant the matter

it felfe, which takes from its Pa-

rent all power ofgenerating : for the

vniuerfahty or whole bulke of mat-

ter alwayes remaynes the fame, nei-

ther inc'reafing ordiminifhfng in

refpedof the quality of its nature:

But
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But by the diuers agitations and nio«

tions of it were firft produced imper-

fcdl y and ill agreeing compofitions

of things, making as it were cer- f^
taineworlds for proofes or allayes>

and To in proceire of time a pcrfc(^

fabricke or ftrudure was framed,

which iliould ftillretaine and keepe

his forme. And therefore the go»
tiernmentofthefirftagewas fliaddo^

wed by the kingdome of SatHme^

who for the frequent dillblutions

and (hort continuances of things

was aptly fained to deuoure his chil*

dren. The fuccccding gouemment
was deciphercdby the raigneof /«-

fitir , who confined thofe continual]

mutations vnto Tartarw^ a place Sig-

nifying perturbation. This place

feemes to bee all that middle fpace

betweene the lower Suoerfitics of

Heauen and the center of the earth:

in which all perturbation and fra-

gility and mortality or corruption

are frequent* During the former

generation of things in the time of
^AtHrns raignc, Venm^M not borne:

for
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for folong as in the vniuerfalitieof

Matter, difcord was better and more
preualentthen concord 9 itwasnc-

ceffary that there fhould bee a lotall

dilfolution or mutation , and that in

the whole fabricke. And by this

icinde of generation were creatures

produced before 5/i/«r;jr was dcpri-

ued of his genitalles. When this

ceafed, that other which is wrought
hyF'en^, iinmediatlycamein, con-

fiding in fctlcd and preualent con-

cord of things , fo that Mutation

fhould bee onely in refpcd of the

partes, thevniuerfall fabricke remai-

ning whole and inuiolate»

Satftrne they (ky vvasdepofed and

caft down^ into Hell>but not dcftroi-

cd and vtterly extinguiflit , bccaufe

there was an opinion that the world

(hould relapfe into the old CA<iw and
interre^nptm againe, which Lucretim

prayed might not happen in his

time,

^dfroeHlanobhy pUat fortune
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ct rath fotm quam us fcrfwadfoM

Oh guiding prouidence bee gra-

cious j

That this Dcomes-day bee farre

rcmou'dfromvs.

And graiint that by vsk may be€

expeded,

Rather then on vs in our timcj

effeded.

-«

for afterward the world fliould [uh^

fift by its owne qiiantitie and power.

Yet from the beginning there was
no reft: for in theceleftiall Regions

there firft followed notablei niu«

rations 9 which by the power
of the Sptnne ( predominating Guer

fupcriour bodies ) were fo quieted,

that theftateof the world rtiou id bee

confcrucd : and afterward ( in infc-

riour bodies) by the fupprcffingand

didipating of inundations , tem-

pers, windeS) and generall earth-

quakes, a more peaceful! and durable

agceementand tranquillitieof things

fol-
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followed. But of this Fable it may
conuertiblybeefayd, that the Fable

containes philofophy , and philofo-

phy againc the Fable ; For wee know
by faith , that all thefe things are

nothiiTgclsbutthelong-finceccafing

and failing Oracles of vSence , feeing

thatboth the Matter and Fabricke of

the world arc nioft truely referred to

a Creator.

P |L O T B V Sycr Matter,

TH E Poets fay that Troteni was
Ne^tanes heard -man , a grawe

Syc!> and fo excellent a prophet, that

hefe might well bee termed thrice

excellent : for hee knew not onely

things tocome J but cuen things pad
afvvell as prefent , fo that befides his

skill in diuinatiort , hee was the meC»

fenger and interpreter of all Anti-

quities and hidden myftcries. The
place of his abode was a huge vaft

caue , where his cuftome was cucry

dayatnoone to count his fiocke of

Sea-
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.Jea-calues, andthen to goc to flecpe,

Morcoucr hee that defired his adiiice

in any thing > could by no other

mcanes obtaincit, but by catching

him in Manacles, and holding him
faft therewith j whoneuenheielTc to

beathbcrty would turne himfelfc in-

to alimanner offormes and wonders
ofnature, rometimes into fire, feme-

times into water, fometimcs into the

(hape of beaftes and the like, till at

length hee were reftorcdto his ownc
formeagaine.

This Fable may feemc to vnfclde

the {ecrets of nature, and the proper-

ties of Matter, For vnder the perfon

of Profats , thefirft Matter (which

next to God is the auncientefi thhg)
may bee r^prefented ; for Matttr

d veDesin theeoncauity ofheauen as

inaCaue.
He is Nfptunet bond-man, bccaufe

the operations and difpcnfations of

Matter are chiefly exercifed in liquid

bodies.

Hisflockcorhcarde fecmcs to be

nothing but thcordinarie Species o£

fcnfiblc
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fenfiblc crearures,plants,and mettals.-

in which Matter feemes to ditFulc and

as it were fpendir felfc , fo that after

thefbrming and pcrfeding of thefe

kindcs) (hauingended as itwereher

taske) (heefeemestofleepe and take

herVeft, notattcrrpting thecompo-
fition of any more Speciej. And this

jnay bee the Moral! of ProteM his

counting of his flocke > and of his

fleeping.
^

Now this IS faid to bee done, not

in the morning, nor in the euening,

but*tno6nc, to wit atXuch time as

is tnort fie , and conucnient for the

perfi^ftihg and bcinging foorth of
Specie) 6m of Matter, direly prepa-

red and predifpofcd, and in the mid-
<He,asit were, betwcene their begin-

nings and declinations, which wee
knowe fufficiently ( out ofthe holy

hiflory) to bee done about the time

of the Creations for then by the

power of that diuinc word ( Pro-

dncAt) tJlimer at the Creators com -

mand did Congregate it fctfe ( not

byambages or turnings, butinftant-
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\
ly) to the produ(5lion of its worke

j

into an a<fl and conftitution of Sp<^
• cks* And thus farre haue wee the

Narration of Protetts (free , and vn«
rcftrained) together with his flocke

compleac : for the vniuerfalicy of
thinges with their ordinarie ftru-

dures and coropofitions of Sfiaes

bcares the face of matter not limited

and conArainedi and of theHocke
alfo of materiall beings, Neucrthe-

lelTe, if any expert Minifter of Na-
ture, fiiall encounter Matter by main

force, vexing, and vrging hcrwkh
intent andpurpofc to redycchcr to

nothing 5 ft^econtrariewife /feeing

annihilation and abiblute deftru-

dion cannot bee efFeded but by the

omnipotencieof God) being thus

caught in the firaitcs of neceflitie^

doth change and tuine her felfc into

diuers ftrange formes and fliapes of

thinges, fothat at length (by fetcfc-

i«g a circuit, as it were) fheecomes
toaperiod) and (if theforce conti-

nue) betakes herfclfe to her former

being. The reafon of which -con-

ftrainc
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flrcintor binding will bee more fa-

cile and expedite, it Matter be laide

hold on by Manacles, that isj by ex-

tremities.

Now whereas it is fainedtbatJPr^-

teus was a Prophet» v^ell skilled in

three differences of times, it hath an

excellent agreement with the nature

of Matter r for it is necelTary that hee

that will knowe the properties and
proceedings of Matter, fhould com-
prehend in his vnderftanding thefum

ofail things.which haue been,which

are, or which fhall bee, although no
knowledge can extend fo farrc as to

(inguiar and indluiduali beings.

M E M N O N, tfr 4JWthtC0

forward,

THePoctsfay, th^tLMemnonv/as

the fonnc of zy^wora, wh#
(adorned with beautifuU armour,
and animated with popular ap-

plaufe) came to the Trmne warrc :

where
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|l

where ( in a ri(h bjldne9> having vn*^

to and chir(ling after glory) he enters
i into iingle combatt with AsbiUcs

I the vabai.tcil of all the GrccMm , by
whofe powcifullhand hee was there

flaine. But Itifitar pittying his de-

ftruif^ion , Tent birdes to modulate

certain lamentable and dolefull notes

at the Solemnization of his func-

rall obfequies. Whofc (latue al/b

( the Sunne reflei^ing on it with

his morning beames) did vfually (aa

is reported) fendfoorth a inournfull

{bund.

This Fable may beapplied to the

vnfortunate deftinies of hopefuU

young men, who like the fonncs of
zy^Hr$rA (puftvpwith the glittering

fhew ofvanity and ortentation ) at-

tempt adions aboue their ftrcngth,

and prouoke and prelle the rooft va-

liant Heroes to combate with them,

fo that ( meeting with their ouer-

match) arevanquiflicdanddcftroy-

ed , whofe vntimely death is oft ac-

companied with much pitty and

commiferation. For among all the

difafters
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difafters that cannot happen to mor-

tals , there is none lo iaroen cable

and fo powrcfijll to mooue com-
partion as the flower of vcrcue

crept with too fuddainc a miC-

chance. Neither hath it bcenc often

knowne that men in their g^eene

yeares become fo loathfome and odi-

ous, as that at their deathes either

forrow isflinted, or commireration

moderated! but that lamentation and

mourningdoe not only flutterabouc

their obfequics like rhoic funeral!

birds ; but this pittifull commifera»

tion doth continue for a long fpace,

and efpecially by occafions and new
motions,and beginningofgreat mat-

ters, as it were by the morning rayes

of the Sfinne, their paffions aaddc-

fires arc rcnucdi

-
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T I T H O N V s^crS4tictp

IT is elegantly faincd that Tithonm

was theparamour of Aurora^ who
(defirous to enioy his company ) pe*

titioned lupitfr that he might ncuer

die , but ( through womanifh oacr-

fight) forgetting to infertthis claufe

in her petition , that hee might noc
withall grow old and feeble» it fol-

lowed that hee was onely freed from

the condition of mortality, but for

oldc age, that came vpon him in 3

maruelloiisand mi{crabIefa(liion> a-

greeable to the ftate of thofe who
cannot die, yet eueryday grow wea-

ker and weaker with age. Infomuch
that Jfipiter ( in commiferation of

this his mifery ) did at length meta-

morphofc him into a GralLopper.

This Fable feemes to bee an in-

genuous Charadcr or dcfcription

of pleafure,whichin the beginning,

v'ris !C wrieinrheriTonrl iry (<^r:n '2'

D
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tobefo pleafant and delightfulUhac

men defire they might enioy & mo-
nopolize it for euer vnto thcmfclues,

vnmindefuHof that Satiety and loa-

thing, which (likeold age) will come
vpon them before they bee aware.

And foatlaft (when the vfe of plea-

iure leaues menjthe defi re and affedi*

on not yet yeelding vnto death ) it

comes to pafle that men pleafe them-

feluesonclyby talking and comme-
morating thofe things which broght

pleafure vnto them in the flower of
their age, which may be obferued in

libidinous perfons? andalfoinmen

of militaryprofeffions : the one de-

lighting in beaflly talke, the other

boafting of their valorous deeds,like

Grafhoppers , whofe vigour confifts

onely in their voyce.

i6
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; iv N o E s S'vt d Rv^ -
BafcH^ffe, ' 'i- -;

THe Poets fay , th at Iftpiter to en-

ioy his lufttuU delights took vp-
pon him the fliapc of fundry crea-

tures, as of a Bull, of^n Eagle:, ofa

Swanne,and ofa golden (hower : but

,

bceing a Sutor to luttahQc came in a

forme moft ignoble and Bale, an ob-

icdl full of contempt and fcorne, re-

fembling indeed a miferablc cuckow»
weathei: beaten with raine andtem-
pcft, nummed, cjuakingj andhalfc

dead with cold.

This Fabieis wife and feemes to"

bee taken out of the bowels of mo-
rallitie, the'ftike of it beeing this.

That mea.boaft. iiot. top much of

themfclues , thinking by oflenta-

tion of their owne worth to iniinu-

ate themfelaes into eftimation and

,,fi;|uour with nien^ xhe fuccclTe offuch

.^Jitentions beiiigior the. moft part

meafured by the nature abddifpofi-

D 2 tion
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tk>nof thofcto whom men fuefor

grace : Who if of themfcltoes they

becindowed wich no gifts and or-

nament» of nature, bucarconely of

haughtic and malignant fpirits ( in-

timated by the perfon of Ih»») then

are Sucorsto knowethat it is good
policictoomitallkindof apparance

that may any way (hew their ownc
Icaft praife or worth : and that

they much deceiue themfelues in ta-

lcing any other courfc, Neither is it

enough to fhew deformity in obfe-

quioufnelTe^vnleffc they alfo appeare

cuen abied and bafe in their w^rj

perlbns.

• ' i . .

T'Hat which t^he Poets fay cf Ch-

pid or Lwjf cannot properly bee

attributed to one and thelclfefame

perfonj and yet the difference is fuch,

that (by rejecting the confufion of

perfonsj the fiiiiiiirude may bee i^c-

Tlcy
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They fay that Lofte is the aun«

cienteft of all the Gods, and of all

thinges eXe except Chaos , which
they hold to bee a cotemporary

with it. Now as touching ^haos^

that by the auncientswas neucrdig-

nified with diuine honour, or with

the title of the God. And as for

Loue^ they abfolutely bring him in

without a father , oncly fome are of
opinion that hee came of an Eggc
which was hide by Nox^ and that on
Chaos heebegotte the Gods and all

thinges elfe. There arc foure things

attributed vntohim, perpctuall in-

fcncie, blindnclfej nakednelTe, and
an Archery. There wasalfo ano-
ther Ltf*^ which was the youngfftof
the Gods, and he, they fay, wa^the
Sonne of Venm, On this alfo they

beftowe the attributes of the ekjcc

LoMCj as in fomc fort well apply vnto
him.

This Fable tendes andlookes to
the Cradle of Nature, Z<>«^feeming

to bee the appetite or df fire of the

firrt matcef i or ( to fpcake more
D 3 plaine)
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})laine) the naturall motion of the

Atome^ which is that auncient aud

ondy power that formes and falhi-

ons ail thioges out of Matter , of

which there is no Parent, that is to

fayj no caufe, feeingeuery caufc is as

aParenttoitsefFc<5i:. Of this power
or vertue there can bee no caufe in

Nature (asfor6'<?^, wee alvvayes ex-

cept him) for nothjag was beforeit*

and therefore «o eliicient caufe of

ix^ Neither wasthere any thing betr

ter knowne to nature, and therefore

neither <^eniu nor Forme, Where-
fore whatfoeuer it js, pofitiue it is,

and but inejcprclTiWe..; Moreouer, if

the manner and proceeding of it

were to bee couceiued, yet could it

not bee by any caufe , feeing that

(nextvnto God) it is the caufe of

caufes , it felfc onely wirho^it any
caufe. And perchance there is no
likcliehood. that the manner of it

may beeconteined or comprehen-

ded within the narrow compalTe of

humane fearch. Not without reafpn

therefore it is faiped tq come of an
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Eggc which was layed by ^ox, Cer-

tamely thediuiiiC Philofbpher grants

Co much. EcrL 3. ii. CmEla fec'tt

tempefiatiha^ [uU fptichra^ ^ ntHn»

dunij tradtdit df(pHtatiomlpm eornnuy

ita tamen vt non inneniM homo opus^

qmd operatus efiDcHs-, a pnncipio ad

finenu. That is, he hath made euery

thing bcautifull in their feafons j al-

fo he hath fee the world in their me-
ditations , yet cannot man ^.nd^ out

the worke that God hath wrought,

from the beginning cuen to the end,.

For the principall Law of Nature, or

power of this defire, created ( by
God ) in thefe parcels of things/or

concurring and meeting toge-

ther ( from whole repetitions and

multiplications, all variety of crea-

tures proceeded and were compo-
fcd) may dazzle the eyes of mens
vnderftandings 5 and comprehen-
ded it can hardly bee. TheGrceke
Philofophers are obfcrucd to bee ve-

ry acute and diligent in fearching

out the mareriall principles of

things : but in the beginnings of

D 4 motion
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motion ( wherein confifts all the ef-

ficacy of operation) they are ncgli*

rent and wcake, and in this that weC
handle, they feeme to be altogether

blinde and ftarumering : for the opi-

nion of the Peripatetickes concer-

ning the appetite of Matter caufed

by Priiiarion, is in a manner nothing

elfe but wordsj which rather found

then fignifie any realty. And thofe

that referrc it vnto God , doe very

well , but then they leape vp, they

nfcend not by degrees : for doubtldfe

there is one chiefe lawe fubordinatc

to God, in which allnarurail things

concurre andmeete, the fame that

in the foie- cited Scripture is de-

inonftrated in thefe wordes. Opw^
^md operAtPU efi Depu a principio vf^

^ueadfit^enu, the worke that God
hath wrought from the beginning

euen to the ende. But DemocritHS

which entred more deepely into the

confideration of this point after hee

had concciued an tAtome with

fome fma^l dimenfion and forme, he

attributed vnto it one onely defire,

or
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or firfi motion fimplic orabfolutc-

lic. and another coniparatiueUe or in

refpcft : . for hee thought that all

thingcs did properly tend to the cen-

ter of theworld, whereof thofc bo-

dies which were more materiall dct
cended with fwifter motion , and
thofe that bad leffe matter did on
the contrary tendvpward. But this

meditation was verie (hallow con-

tayning leire then was expedient :

for neither the turning of the cele^

fiiallbodies in around, norlhutting

and opening of thinges may fceme

to bee reduced or applied to this be-

ginning. And as for that opinion

Q^ Epicure concerning the cafuall

declination and agitation of ihe

^Atome^ it is but a meere toy, and a

plaineeuidence, : that hce was igno-

rant of that point. It is tbrrcforc

more apparent ( then wee could

wiih ) that this Cuftd or houc rc-

maines as yet clouded vnder the

ilwdes of /1/i^hr. Now as concer-

ning his attributes: Hec is elegant-

ly defcribedwith perpetuall infan-

D 5 cie
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cie or childhoodjbecaufc compound
bodies they feeme greater and more
ftrickcn inyeeres : Whereas the firft

ieedes ofthings or i^toms. i, they arc

little anddiminuce^andahvayesia
their infancie. b

He is alfo well faincd to bee naked,

becanfe all compound bodies to a

tnan rightly iudging,reeme to be ap-

parelled andclothedj and nothing to

be properly naked but the ficit parti-

cles of things. . :.•: .:.; tu».. = t
-^

Concerning his blindncfle \ the

Allegoric is full of vvKedome : for

thisZc»»^ orDeTire ( whatloeuer it

beeJ fcemes to haue but littieproui-

denccj asdiredinghis pace and mo-
tion by that which it pcrceiues nee-

reft^notvnlike blind men that go by
•feeh'ng : More admirable thenj muti

'^hat-chiefe diuine prouidcnce bee,

which(from things empty anddcfti»

tute of prouidence, andasitv^xre

i>3indjby a confiant& fatal! law pro-

duceth fo excellent aa* QidciL and

^beauty ofthings^i.ji;df ins £?:] •-.?(•

•~ Thciaft thing which isattribn.
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ted vnto Loue is cy^rcherj^ by which
is nieanc, that his vertue is fuch , as

that it workes vpon a diflant obicd 1

becaufe that whacfoeuer operates a

&rrc ofF, fccraestofhoot, asitwere,

an arrowc. Wherefore whofoeuer
holds the being both of Atomes and
Facmtj, mull: needes inferre, that the

vertuc of the Atome reacheth to a

diiiant obied : for if it were not fo,

there could bee no motion at all,

by reafon of the interpofition of
Vacuity, butalithings would ftand

ftonc rtill , and rcmaine iraniooue*

able«. ,v^-^^-

... Now as touching that other C^-

fid or Lotie. he may well bee termed

theyongciloftheGods , becaulehe

could haue no beeing, before the

conditucion of Species ; And itt his

defcripcion the Allegory may bee

applied and traduced to manners:

Neuerthelefle hee holds fome kinde

of conformity with the E-dcr : For
Venm doeth generally ftirrc vp a de-

iire of coniunxflion and procreation,

and Qtt^id her fonne doth apply this.

ddirfij
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defirc CO fome indluiduall nature , Co

that the generall difpofition comes

from K<p«w , the more cxad iympa-

thy from Cupidy the one deriued from

caufes more necre, the otherfrom be-

ginnings more remote and fatall,and

as it were from the elder Cnpid , of

whom euery cxquifit fimpathy doth

depend»

i8

D lOMEDEs, orzeMle.

Didmedes flourifhing with great

fame and glory in the TroiAn

warresjandinhigh fauourwith7<i/-

loi was by her inftigated ( being in-

deed forwarder then hefhouldhaue

beene^ nottoforbeare rir/j«/ a iote,

if he encountred with her in fighr,

which very boldly hee performed

,

wounding her in the right arme.

This prefumptuous fa(5l hee carried

cleare forawhile, andbeinghono-
red andrenowmed for his many he-

roickc deeds 3 at lad returned into

his
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his owne countrey , where finding

himfclfe hard beuecd with dome*
fficke troubIcf> fled into Uidy ^ be-

taking himfclfe to the protedion of
Forreiners, where in the beginning

hee v^ as fortunate and royally enter-

tayncd by King DaufiM with fump-
tuous gifts , rayfing many (latucs in

honour of him throughout his Do-
minions. But vpon the very firft

calamity that hapned vnto this nari-

on whereunto hee was fled for fuc«

cour: King Danntu enters into a con»

ceipt with bimfelfe that hehad enter-

tayned a wicked gucli into hi« fami-

ly, and a man odious to the Goddcs,

and an impugner of their Diuinity,

that had dared with his fworde to

alfault and wound that Goddeffe,

whom in their Religion they held it

facriledge fo much as 'Otouch.Ther-

forcj that hee might expiat his coun-

treyes guilt, { nothing rcfpeding the

duties of hofpitaiity , when the

bondes of Religion tied him with a

more reuerend regarde ) fuddcnlie

flew Diomedcs^ commanding with-
-

afl
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alljthat his tropbes and fiatues (liould

bcabolifliedand deftroyed. Neither

was i: iafc to lament this n^iifoable

deftinie.5 But eueii his companions

in armes y vyhilcft they mourned at

the funeral! of their Captaine? and

fild all the places with plaints and la-

mentations, were luddenly metamor-
phofcd into birds like vntOvS wannes,

who when their deathap proacheth

fing melodious and mournefull

hymncs.
This Fable hath a mod rare and

fingulatfubieift : for in any oftiiepo-

eticaii records, wherein ihQ H^ro^s

are meBtioned, wcefinde not that

any one ofthefn, bcfides T>hmedes^

did euer with his fword offer vio-

lence to any of i\\tD£ttiss, Andin^
QZ^d, the Fable feemes in hirnco rc-

prefent.: the .nature and fortune of

man , who of himfeife , doth pro-

pound and make this as the end of
all his adions, to worfliip fomc di-

uine power, or to follow fome fed:

of Religion.» though ncucrfo vaine

aad fuperltitious ; and vvith force

and
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andarmesto dcfende the fame: For
although tho(e bloudie quarrels for

religion werevnknowne to the Aun-
dents , ( theheathen Gods not ha^

uing fomuth as atouch of that iea-

loufie, which is an attribute of the

true God) yet tlie wifedome of the

auncicnt times feeme to bee fo copi-

ous andfuU> as that, what was not

knowne by experience > was yec

comprehended by meditation and

fi dions. - They then that endeuour

torcformeand conuincc any fe6l of

Religion) (though vaine, corrupCj

and infamous J Ihadowed by the

peribnof Fenus) not by the force of

argument) anddodrine, andhoii-

neile of life, and by the weight ofex-

amples and authoritiC) but labour

to. extirpate and rootcit out by £re

andfword, andtorcures, areincou^
• ragcd;it may bcjthereunto by Pall^^^

that is by the acrity bf Prudence and

feueririeof iudgement, by whole vi-

gourandefficacie^ ihey fee into the

falfitie and vanitie of thcfe crrours.

And by this their hatred of prauicic)

and
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and good zeale to Religion ) they

purchafe to themfelues great glorie >

and by the vulgar ( to whom nor-

thing moderate can bee gratcfull )

are cdeenied and honoured as the

onely fupporters of trueth a«d re-

ligion , when others fcemc to bee

luke-warmc , and full of feare. Yet

this glorie and happinelTe doth {el-

dome endure to the ende, feeing eue-

rie violent profperitie , if it preuent

not alteration by an vntimely death,
growesto bee vnprofperous at laft:

For if it happen that by a change of
gouerncment this banifhed and de-

preffed Se6l gcttc ftrength , and Co

beare vp againe , then thefe zealous

men (b fierce i^i oppofition before^are

condemned > their very names are

hatefull J andali cbeir glory ends in

©bloquie,

In that Uiomedfs is fayde to bee

murthered by his hoaft , it glues vs

to vndcrftand that the difFcicnce of
religbn bre^des deceit and trcachc-

rie, euen among ncereft acquain-

tance.

Now
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Now in that lamentation and
n?ourning was not toJcratcd but

punifhed, it puts vs in minde, that Jet

there bee neuer fo neFarious an acfle

done, yet there is fome place left fcr

commilerationand pity , that euen

thofe that hate offences , fhouldyec

in humanity commiferate oflfen»»

ders , and pity their diftrelTe, it be-

ing the extremity of cuill when
Mercy is not fuffered to haue com-
merce with mifery. Yea cucn in the

caufeaswell of religion as impietie,

many men may bee noced and ob-

ferued to hauebeenecompaffionate.

But on the contrary the comjplaiuts

and moanes q^ Dirmsdes (olio xcrs,

that is, otmen of the fame fed and

opinion are w^ont to bee fhrill and

loude, like Swannes, ortliebirdsof

Diomtdes, In whom alfb that part

ofthe allegory is excellent to figni-

fie , that the laft words of thofe that

fuffer death for religion like the

fongs of dying Swannes, doe won-
derfully worke vpon the mindes of

nen, and Arikeandremainc along

time
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time in their fcnfes and memo-
ries.

D A ED A LV S, or MechAttiqtte.

MEchanicall wifedome and in-

duQry, and init vnlawfullfci-

cnce peruertcdro wrong ends,

is fliadowed by the Ancients vnder

the perfon of ]D<&da!m , a man inge-

nious) but execrable. This 'D^^rf-

lus (for murthering his fellow icr-

uant that emulated him ) beeing

bannifted, was kindly inteitayned

(during Iiis exile) ill many Citiesj

and Princes Courts : for indeed hee

was the rayfer and builder of many
goodly riru<flureS) as wellin honour

of the Gods, as for the beauty and

magnificence of Cities, and other

publicke places ; but for his works of
niifchiefc; hee is mod notorious. It \%

he which framed that engine which
Tajiphae vfcd to fatisfic her luft in

companying with a bull , fo tliat by
this
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this his wretched induftrie and per-

nicious deuice , thatMonfter cJ^i-

notatir ( the deflruf^ion of Co many
hopeful! youthes) tookehisaccur-

fed and infamous beginning , and

ftudying to couerand increafe one

mirchiefe with another, for the fe-

curity andpreferuation ofthisMon-
fier hee inuented and built a Laby-

rinth , a worke for intent and vfe

moft nefarious and wicked , for

skili and workmanfhip famous and
excellent. Afterward that he might

no: bee noted onely for works of

mifchiefe , but bee fought after as

well for remedies , as for inQru-

jiients of dertruiflioa 5 hee was the

Authour of that ingenious deuice

concerning the clue of threed , by
which the Labyrinth wasmadepaf-

fable without.any kt. This Dceda-

Itu was perf^cuted by LMinos with

greacfeuerity,diligcnce,and inquiry,

but hee alwayes found the meanes to

auoide and efcape bis tyranny.LaRly

Jiee taught hisfonne it^^/^to flie,

but the nouice in oftentation of Ms
arc
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art foaring too high?fell into the Sea,

and was drowned.

The parable fcetiies t3 bee tlius

:

In the beginning of it may bee noted

that kinde ofenuic or emulation that

lodgcth and wonderfully fwaies and

dominerres amongfi exceJIert arti-

ficers , there being no kinde ofpeo-

ple more reciprocally tormented

with bitter and deadly hatred then

they.

The baniOimente alfo of !><?-

d^ltu ( a puniihment infltcfled on

him againftthe rules of policieand

prouidencc ) is worth ihe noting :

for Artificers haue this prerdgatme

to find entertainement and welcome
jnallcount-eys , fo that exile to an

excellent workeman can hardly bee

termed a punifhmcnt, whereas other

conditions and ftates of life can

fcarce liue out of their ownecoun-
trcy. The admiration of artificers

is propagated and increaftin forraine

and Grange nations , feeing it is a

natural! and inbred difpofition of

men to value their owne countrey-

men
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men ( in refpeft of Mechanicall

works)Iellethen ftrangcrs.

Coacerning the vfe of Mecha-
nicall arte^^ , that which foUowc sis

plainc. The life of man is much
beholdic^g to them , feeing many
.thingcs (conducing to the ornament
of religion > to the grace of ciuill

difcipline , and to the beautifying

of all humane kinde) arecxtraded

out of their trcafurics : and yet not-

withftanding from the fame Mega-
z^ine orftorchoufe are produced in-

ftruments both of luft and death,

for to oraitthc wiles ofbandcs) wee
well know how fa rre exqui lite poi-

fons , warlike engines 9 and fuch

like mifchicfes (the ctfeds ofMecha-
nicall inuentions) doe cxceede the

• MwotafiT bimfclfe in malignitie and

fauage cruelty.

Morcoaer, that of the Lahjrinth

is an excellent Allegory , whereby is

fl>adowed the nature of Mecha-
nicalUcienccs : forall fuch handie-

crafceworkesas are morein2;enious

• pnd ?^cii^3re , may bffc coninared
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to 3 Labyrinth in refpec^ of fubtilty

and diuers intricate palTagcs, and in

other plainerefcmblaiiccs, which by
theeyeof iudgemeiucan hardly bee

guided and dilccrned, butonely by
the line of experience.

Neither is it impertinently added,

that hee which inuented the intricate

-nookes of the Labyrinth, didalfo

(hew the commodicy of the clue : &r
Mechanicallarces are of ambiguous
vfe, ferumgas wellforhurtas for re-

medy , and they haue in a manner
power both to loofe and bind them-
felues,

Vnlawfull trades, andfobycon-
fequence aites themfelues are often

pcrfecuted by LMinos , that is by
lawcs , which doe condemne them
and prohibit men tovfethem. Ne-
uertheleiTe they are hid and retained

euery where, finding lurking holes,

and places of receipt , which was
well obierued hjTdcttitsoi the Ma-
thematicians' and figure flingers of
his time in a thing not much vnlike

5

Genm {inqukyhmim/n^ ^md wcitti*

tnte
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tate noftrsifem^er & ntinehtftr &^e--

tabitHT, here is a kuid ot n^en ((ayth

hejf i»ac wil alwayes abide in our city

though alwayeii rorfaidden. Andyec
notvvithlhndingvnlaAfull and curi-

ous arts of what kir.dc foeuei ,in tra^

of timej when they cannot performe

what they promife, doe falJ from the

good opinion that was held of them
(no otherwife then Icartu fell downe
from the skies) they grow to be con-

temned and skorncdjandfo periili by

too much oftentation. And to fay

the truethjthey are not fo happily re-

ftrayned by the rcines of Law, as be-

wrayed by their ownc vanity.

20

Eei I CTH o N I V s, tfr Impofittre,

THe Poets fable that Vulcan fol-

licited MineruA for her virgi-

nity? and impatient of deniall with

an inflamed defire ofi-cred her vio-

lence , but in ftrugling his Seed fell

vpoii the ground, vvhcrcof came
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Eri^homus , whofe bodie from the

middlevpward was of a comely an4
aptproportion, buthis thighes and

Icgges like the taik of an Ecle fmall

and deformed. To which Monftro^

fitv hce being confcious, became the

firftinucntor of thevfeof Chariots,

whereby that parte of his bodie

which was well proportioned

might bee {eene,and the other which
was vglie and vncomelie might bee

bid*

This (Irange and prodigious fi-

^ion mayfeemeto {hew, that arte

which (for thcgreatevfc it hath of

fire ) i$ fhadowed by Vf*lcm ,

although it labour by muchftriuing

with corporeall lubftances to force

Nature? and to make her fubiecfl to

it ( fhee beeing for her induilrious

workcs rightly reprefcnted by Mi-
tjerfia) yetfcldomeor neuer actaines

the ende itaimesat, but with much
adoeand great paines (wrellling as it

were with her) comes (horte of its

pui'Dofe, andproducech certaine im-

pfrf^sfV h^- 'rh c s a nc] lamewo r !<e ? , fa i re

t:>
!
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to the eye, but weak and defcftiueia

vfe with many lmpoftors(vvith much
fubtiItyanddeceipr)fetto view, and
carry about, as itwere}intriumph,as

may for the moft part bee noted in

'

Chymicall produftions , and other

Mechanicallfubtilticsand noucltiesj

efpeciallywhen ( rather profccuting

theirintent, then reclining their er*

ton ) they rather ftriueto ouercome
nature by force, then fue for herem-
braccments by due obfcquioufncffc «

and obfcruance. ~^--

21 • :

D E V C A L I O li,cr%efiitH^!^^

T" H E Poets fay, that (thcpeopk
of the old world being deftroyed'.

by a genera 11 deluge) DeuaiUon atrd -

^irrha were onely left aliuc j.whai
praying with feruent and zealous^

deuotion , that they mightknow by
what meancs to rcpayde mankind :

had anfwere from an Oracle that

they lliould obtaine what they de-

iire<l, if taking the bones of their

E mother
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mother they taft them behind their

backcs , which at firft ftrucke them
with great amazement anddcfpayrc,

feeing(allthings being defaced by the

flood) it would be an endlelle worke

to finde their mothers fecpulchrcbut

at length they vnderfloode that by

bones the iiones ofthe earth { feeing

the earth was the motherofal things)

were fignified by the Oracle.

This Fable fceme^ to rcuealc a fc*
-

ctct of Nature , and to correcfl an er-

rour familiar to mens conceipts : for

through want of knowledge , men
thinke that tilings may take renoua-

tion and reftauration from their pu-

trefa^ion and dregs , no otherwift

then the Phanix from the afhes,

which in no cafe can be admitted,fec-

iiigfuch kind ofmaterials,when they

haue fulfilled their periods, are vnapt

for the beginnings offuch thjngs:vvc

muft therefore lookc backeto more
common principles.

2Z
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2 - N EM E s 1 5, ^ thef^tc^udc
,1^ . of things^

NEmeJts is faid to bee a Goddefle

venerable vnto all , but to bee

feared of none but potentates and
fortunes fauourites. Sheeis tfaoughc

to bee the Daughter of Oeeantts and
Nox^ Shee is purtrayed with

wingcs on her fhouldersj and on her

head a Coronet; bearing in;her right

hand a iauelin of AQi > and in hei?

left a Pitcher with the fimilitudcs of
ty£thfepians engrauen on it : and
laftly Ihee is defcribcd fitting on a

Hart.

The Parable may bee thus vn-

folded. Her name Nemefis doth

plainely fignifie Reuenge or Retri*

bution, herofficeandadminiftratioa

being (like a Tribune of the peopleJ
to hinder thcconftant and pcrpetuall

felicitieof happiemen, and to inter-

pofe her word, veto, I forbid thccon^

tinuanccof it, that is, notonely to

E 2 chaftice
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chadice infolenciC} but to intermix

profperitie(though fiirmcIclTc and in

a meanc ) with the viciflitudes of

aduerfitic } asif icwere acu(lom«,

that no mortall iiian (bouldbee ad-

mitted to the Table of the Gods buf
for fport. Trudy when I read that

Chapter 9 wherein Catns Tlinita

hath coUertcd his misfortunes and

«niferies of v^u^ttftus CAftir , whom
of all men I thought the moft hap-

pie> who had alfoa kindeof arte to

vfe and enioy his fortune, and in

whofc mind might bee noted neither

pride,norlightnc(rc,nornicenes,nor

diforderj normclancholly (as that

hehad appointed a time to die of his

owneaccorde) I then deemed this

Goddeire to bee great and powerfully

to whofealtar fo worthy a facrifice as

this was drawne.

The Parentes of this Goddeffe

were C>rfrf^^ and A^<?Ar, that is, thevi-

ciffitudc of thinges,?.nd diuineiudg.

meat obfcure and fecret : for the aL-

tcration of thiiiges are aptly repre-

fentedbytheS-^a, in refped of the

con-
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continuall ebbing and flowing of
it : and hidden prouidcncc is well

let foorth by theNight : for euen the

no^wrnzll Ncmffis (feeinghumane:
iudgement differs much from di-

uine ) was ferioufly obferued by the

heathen.

VirgrlAeneid-lib. i.

— C^dtt & 'B^fhem iuslijftmtu

S^i fiat ex TcHCrii , & prfta»tf£U

mm eqtii^

Dtjs ahterviffim

That.day by Grcekifli force was
Riphcus flaine.

So iu(l and flrid obferuer of the

law,

As Troy within her walles did

not containe

A better man : Yet God then

good it faw.

Sheeisdefcribedwith winges^ be-

caufe the changes of thinges are fo

fuddcn, as that they arc fecne,before

E 3 fore-
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forefeene: for in thcRccordcsofall

ages, weefindeit forthc moft parte

true, that great potentates, and wife

men haue perifhed by thofe misfor-

tunes which they moft contemned,

as may bee obfcrued in Marcus (^tcc"

roy whobecingadmonifhed by De^
€iHs Brutpu of OBawus Cdf^rs hip-

pocriticall friendfhippe and hollow

neartcdnelle towardes him, returnes

this anfwere ; TeAnterru^mi BrHte^f-

cut deheoi amo^ cjaod ifludqmccjuid efi

KHgdrnnu me fcire vclnifti„ I m u ft e-

uer acknowledge my fclfe ( Dearc

BrutHi) beholding to thee , inlouc,

for thai thou haftbcenefo careful! to

acquaint mee with that which I e-

fteemebutasanccdleiTetrifleto bee

doubted.

Nemefis is alfo adorned with a

Coronet , to fliew the cnuicus and

malignant difpofition of thevulgar^

for when fortunes fauorites and great

potentates come to ruinc, then doe

thecommon people reioyce, fetting

as it were a crowne^vpon the head of

reucngc. / ^1^:^ ^^^t r^>>

The
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The lauelin in her right hand
points at thofe, whom (hce aflually

llrikesand pierceth tliorow*

And before thofe, whomfliccde-

ftroyes not in their calamity and mif-

fortune, fheeuerprefentsthatblacke

anddifmall fpe^aclein her left hand;

for queftionletfe to men fitting-, as ic

were, vpon the pinnacle of profperi-

tyi the thoughts of death and paine-

fulnelfeof fickneiTeand misfortunesj

perfidioufneife of friends , treachery

of Foes, change ofdate; and fuchhke,

feeme as ougly to the cyeofthcir me-
ditations, as thofe Sthiopians pidu-
red in Nemefis her Pitcher. Virgil it%

defcribing the battel! of tyiUinnu^

fpeakes thus elegantly of ChopAtra.

'B^gifta in medijsfatrio vocat agmina

Nee dttrru etiatfij gcminos a terg9

rcfpicit angues.

The Qiieen amidfltfiis burly bur-

iy. ftands,

E 4 And
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And with her Country Timbrell

calles her bands

;

Not Spying yet where crawld be-

hinde her backe

Two deadly Snakes with venom
fpeckled blackc.

But not long afcer,which way foe-

uer (he turned, troopes of Ethioptans

were ftiiJ before hereies.

Laflly, it is wifely added, that Ne-
mc/is rides vpon an Harty becaufe a

Hart is a moft liuely creature. And
albeit it may be , that fuch as are cut

off by death in their youth , preuent

and fhunne the power of Nemefts^

yetdoubtles fuch, whofe profperity

and power continue long , arc made
jubit^dvnto her, and lie as it were

troccn vnder her feet.

AcHELOVS,«r ^AtteU.

IT is a Fable of antiquity, that

when HercnUs and AcheloM as

riuals contended for the marfage of

Deianira
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Deianlrd , the matter drewc them to

conjbate y wherein Achefom tooke

vpon him manydiuerfefhapes, for

fo w^5 it in his power to doe , and

amongft others, transforming him-
feUc into the likcnellc of a furious

wilde Bull.alfaults Hfrr^/wandpro-

uokcs him to fight. But Hfrcnlcs for

all this , (kicking to his olde humane
formCjCouragioufly encounters him,

and fo the combace goes roundly on.

But this was the eucnt, that Hercu^

les tore away, one of the Buls hornes,

whcrevvich hce becing mightilia

daunted and grieued , to ranfomc
his home againe, was contented to

giue HerctiUs in exchange thereof»

the AnfalthMtt hornt , or Cornn--

CfipM,

r his Fable hath relation vnto the

expeditions of vvarre, for the prepa-

rations thereof on the defenliuc

parte ( which exprcft in the perfon

of j4Mof4.() is very diwerfeand vn*
ccrtaine. Buttheinuadingpartic is

moll commonly of one forte, and

that very lingle; confiding of an ar-
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mie by land , or perhapi of a Nauie
by Sea. But for a King chat in his

owncTerritoric expcda an enemie,
his occafiohs are infinite. Hec for-

tifies townes, he alTcmbles men out

of the countreyes and villages, hec

raifeth Cictadels , hee buildes and
breakcs downe bridges , hee difpo-

feth garrifons, andplaccth troupes

of i'ouldiers on paltages of riucrsj

on portcs, on Mountaines, and am-
bufhes in woodes, and isbuficd with

a multitude of other dircftions, in-

•fomuch that euery d&y hee prefcri-

beth new formes and orders j and

then at lad hauing accomodated
ali thinges complcate for defence, he
then rightly reprefcnts the forme
and manner of a fierce fighting

Bull. On the other fide, the inuader

hisgreateftcareis , thefeare to bee

diftrellcd for viduals in an enemy
Coantrey. And therefore affe(5^s

chiefly tohaftcn onbattell: forific

ftiGuld happen that after a ficlde

fought
J hee prooue the vi(flor,and as

it wer^br^ke the hornc of the Ene-
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myjthcn certainly this followcs that

his enemy being firucken with terror

and abafed in hisreputationsprefently

bewrais his weakneso&feekingtore-

paire his lolle, retires himfclfto foroe

ftrong hold,abandoning to the Con-
querour the fpoile and facke of hi»

country and cities : which may weii

bee termed a type of theAmMemj
home.

D I o N Y 5 V'S, tfr Pajfms*-

nr H EY fay that Simtle^ InpUert

Swecce-heart ( hauing bound
her Paramour by an irreuocable

oath to grant her one rcqueft which,

ihee would require ) deiircd that he

would accompany her in the fame
forirc> wherein hee accompanied 7«-

fwi which hee granting (as not able

todenie ) it came to palle that the

milcrable wench' was burnt witli

Jigbtning. But the infant which fhc

bare in her wombe, Ittpiter the Fa-

ther tookeouf; and kept it in a gaili

wijich!
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which hee cut in his thigh t till the

moneths were compleate that it

fliould be borne. This burden made
iHpiter (bmcwhat to limpe , where-

upon the childe (becaulcit was hca-
uy and tr<Hiblefomc to its Father,

while it lay in his thigh ) was called

Dionyfm, Being borncj itwas com-
mitted to Proprpi»^ for fome yeeres

to be nurs'tj and being grownevp,
it had fuch a mayden face^ as that a

man could hardly iudge whether it

were a boy or a girle. Hee was dead
alfo, and buried for a time, but af-

terward reuiued. Being but a youth
feeeinuented, and taught the plan-

ting anddreflTing of Vines» the ma-
ki^ig alfb and vfe ofwine, for which
becomming famous and renowned,

hee fubiugated the world , cuen to

the vttermoft bounds of I^idia, He
rode in a Chariot drawen with Tj^

gers. There danc*t about him cer-

taine deformed hobgoblins called

Cobalt, AcratHS^ and others? yea euen

the Mufesalfo were fome of his fol-

lowers- He tooke to wife Ariadne^

forfaken
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forfaken and left by Thefew. The
tree facred vnco him was the Ime.

Hec was held the inucntor and infli-

tutor of Sacrifices, and Ceremo-
nies, and full ofcorruption and cru«

city. He had power to ilrikc men,

with fury or madnelfe 5 for it is re-

ported , that at the celebration of

his Orgies > two famous worthies,

Fenthtw and Orpheus were tome in

pecces by certainc frantickewomen,
the one bccaufe he got vpon a tree

to behold their ceremonies in thefe

facrifices, tbeothcrfor making me-
lody with his harpe. And for his

gcfts, they are in a manner the fame

with lufiters.

There is fuch excellent morality

coucht in thinkable, as that Morail

philofophy affoords not better:

for -vnder the pcrfon of Bacchus is

defcribed the nature of afFsdior^

paflion, or perturbation, the mother
of which (though neuer fo hurtSll)

is nothing clfc but the obiedof ap-

parent good in the eyes of Appetite.

And it is alwayes conceiued in an

vn'awfuil
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vnlawfuU defire radily propounded

and obtayncd, before wellvndcr-

flood and confidered, and when it

bcginnes to growe, the Mother of

it , which is the dcfire of apparent

good by too much ferucncy is de-

Itroycd and perifheth : Neuerthc-

IclFe ( whileft it is vet an impcrfed

EmBrh) it is nourimed and prcfer-

ued in the humane ibule > ( which is

as it were a fathervntoic, and rcpre-

fented by Inpiter ) but efpecially In

the inferiour parte thereof, as in a

thigh, where alfo it caufcch fo much
troubleand vexation , as that good
determinations and adions are

much hindered and lamed thereby,

and when ir comes to be confirmed
byconfentand habite, and breakcs

out, as it were, into a<fl, it remaynes

yet 3 while, mth ProrerpinA zs with

a Nurfejthatisjit feeks corners and

ferret places, and ^ as ic were , caues

vndrr ground, vntill ( the reynesof

ihameandfearebeir'g laydeafidein

a pampered audacioufneife) it either

takes thepretextoffome vcrtue , or

becomes
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becomes altogether impudent and

fliamelelle. And it is moft true, that

euery vehement paflTion is o£ a

doubtful! fexe, as beeing mafculinc

in the firft motion , butfatminine in

profecution.

It is an excellent fidion that of
Bacchus his reuiutng.: for paiTion»

doe fbmctimcs feemc to bee in a dead

flecpe, and as it were vtterly cxtind,

but we fliould not thinke them to be

fo indeedc, no, though they Iay,as it

were, in their grauc ; for, let there be

but matter andx)pportunitie offered,

and you (hall fee them quickely to re-

uiueagaine.

Theinuention ofwine is wittily af-

cribed vnto him, euery atFedion be-

ing ingenious and skilful! in finding

out that which brings nouridiment

vnto it '5 And indcede of all thinges

knowne to men, Wine is moft pow-
erfuUand efficacious to excite and

kindle paffions of what kindefoeuer,

as being in a maner,acommon Nurfc

to them all.

Againe his conquering of Na-
tions^
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tions, andvndertakinginfiniteexpe-

ditionsis an elegant deuice; Ford^-

firencuer rcfts content with what it

hath, but with an infiniteand vniati-

able appetite flill couets and gapes af-

ter more.

His Chariot alfo is well faid to bee

drawne by Tjgtrs : for as foone as

any afFedion (hall from going a-

foote, bee aduauc't to ride in a Cha-
riot, and (hall captiuate reafon, and

leade her in a triumph» it growes

cruell, vntamed, and fierce, againft

whatfoeucr withftandes oroppofcth

it.

It is worth the notingalfojthatthofc

ridiculous hobgoblins arc brought

in, dandng about his Chariot: for

eucrypafTiondothcaufe.in the eyes,

face, andgefture, ccrtainevndecent,

andill-feeming,api{h, and deformed

motions, fo that they who in any

kindeof pafiHon, as in anger, arro-

gancy, or loue, feemc glorious and

brauc in their owne eyes, doe yec ap-

peareto others mislliapen and ridicu-

lous.

In
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In that theMufesarefaydto bee

of his company, icfhewes that there

is no affedion almoft which is not

foothed by feme Arte , wherein the

indulgence of wits docth derogate

from the glory of the Mufes , who
(when they oughtto beethemiftrcf-

ics of life) are made the wayting
maydes of afFedions.

Againcj where B4rr^«* is fayd to

haiie loued ArUdne^ that was reie-

ded by Thefens ; it is an Allegory of
fpeciall obferuation : for it is moft

certaincj that pafTions alwayes co-

uet and defire that which- experi-

ence forfakes , and they ail know
(who haue paydc deare for feruing

and obeying their lufts) that whe-
ther it beehonour, or riches , or de-

light, or glory , or knowledge y or

any thing elfe which they feeke af-

ter, yet are they but things caft off,

and by diuers men in all ages, after

experience had, vttcrly reiededand

loathed.

Neither is it without a myftcry,

that the Ime was facrcdco B^cchmi

for
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for the application hoW$ , firfl , m\
that the Ime remaines green e in win-

ter. Secondly , in that it ftickes too,

cmbraccih,and oucrtoppcth [o many
diners bodies.as trees,walies,and edi-

fices. Touching the firft, cuerypaf-

fion doth by refiftance, and reluda-

fion, andasitwere, by an Anttpart*

ftafs{}\kt ih^Jme of the cold ofwin-

ter) grow frefhand luiiy. And as for

the other euery predominate aflPcdi-

on doth again (h"kethel«/<r)embr3ce

and limit all humane anions and de-

terminations, adhering and deauing

faft vnto them.

Neither isit a wonder, thatfuper-

ftitious rites.and ceremonies were at-

tributed vnto Bacchtts , feeing euery

giddy headed humour keeps in a ma-
Ker, Reuell-rout in falfe religions : or

that die caufe ofmadnclTe fhould be

afcribed vnto him , feeing euery affe-

dion is by nature afhort fury, which
(Jf it growe vehement, and become
habituall) concludes madneire.

Con-
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Concerning the rending and dif-

imtmbring of Penthew and Orpheus,

|theparableisplaine,foreucrypreua-

lent afFciHon is outragious and feuere

againll curious inquiry, and whole-

fome and free admonition.

Laftly , that confufion of
Japtter and Bacchui, their perfons

may bee well transferred to a para-

ble.feeing noble and famous a(!^S)and

remarkable and glorious merits,

doe fometimes proceed from vertue,

and well ordered reafon^and magna-
nimitie, and fometimes from a fecrct

afFedion, and hidden paflion, which
are fo dignified with the celebritieof

fame and glory, that a man can hard-

ly diftinguifh betwcene the aftes of
taccbffSfZnd the gcfts oflupiteK

^5.
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A T AL A NTAj 0r Qaiftf.

'. -L ... :..r:oih .

ATAlanta Vi\\o VfAS reputed to^

excell in fwifcnclTc , would
^

ncedes challenge Hifpomenei at a^|*

match in running. The conditions;

ofthe Price werethefe : That if Hip-^

fomenes wonne the race , hee fliould-

cfpoufc Ataianta j If hee were out- f

runne, that then heefhould forfeit:

his life. And in the opinion of all,

the viftorie was thought aluired of

jitaldtitaes Cidt) beeing famous as

dice was for her matchleire and in*

conquerable ipecde , whereby fiiee

had beencthc baneof many. Hipp'
wenes therc^otc bethinkcs him, how
to deceiue her by a tricke , and in

that regarde prouides three golden

apples, or ballcs which hee purpofc-

lie caried about him. The race h
begunne , and ly/taUnta gets a good
ftart before him* Hee feeing him-
felfe thus caftbehinde, being mind-

full of his dcuice ; throwes one of

his
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il golden balles before her > and

et not outright , but fomewhat of

ic one fide, both to make her lin-

cr> and alfo to drawe her outof the

ight courfc: ihec outof a wonra-

ii(h defire, { beeing thus enticed

Nith the beautie of the golden ap-

)le) Icauinghcrdiredrace^ runncs

fide , and Uoopes to Catch the ball :

.

HifpoMenes the while holdes on his

courfe, getting thereby agreat ftart,

and leaucs her bchindc him : But (hee

by her owne naturall fwiftnelfe, re-

coucrs her loft time, and gets before

him againe.But Hippomenes ftill con-

tinues his ficightjand both thefecond

land third times cafts outhisballcs,

Ithofe enticing delayes ; and fo by

craft and not by his aftiuitie wins the

raceandvidorie.

This Fable feemcs allcgoricallic

to demonftrate a notable conAid
bctwcene Arte and Nature: for Art

((ignifiedbye^r<</4»M) inits worke

(if it bee not letted and hindrcd) is

farre mGrefwift then Nature, more
fpeedie in pace ; and fooner attaines

the
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the ende it aimes ac , which is mani-

feft aimoft in cucry cfFcdl ; As you
may fee in fruit-trees , whereof thofe

that growcof akernell arc long ere

theybeare, but fuch as are grafted

on a ftocke a great dealc iooncr.

You may fee it in Clay , which in

the generation offtonesJ is long ere

it become hard) but in the burning

of BrickeS) is very quickly efFe(5led,

Alfo in morrall palfages you may
obferue, that it is a long time ere

( by the bcnefitc ofNature ) forrow
can beeaiTwaged and comfort attai-

ned, v^haczsPhikfophj (which is,

as it were, art ofliuing) tariesnot

theleifureof time, but doth it in-

flantly, and out of hand 5 And yet

this prcrogatiue and fingular agility

of Art is hindered by certaine golden

apples , to the infinite preiudi;e of

humane proceedinges : for there is

not any one ^y^rt or Sctence whJch

conftantly perfcueres in a true and

lawfull courfe, till it come to the

propofcd cndeorm.arke : but euer

and anone makes flops, sft?r good
begin-
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beginnings, leaucs the race,and turns

ifide to profit and commodity , Lk^

VecfiHat cftrfm 5 Mrumqttevolnbik

toUtt,

Who doth her courfc forfake,

The rolling gold to take.

And therefore it is no wonder that

Arte hath not the power to conquer

Nature, and by pa<^ orlawe of con-

queft, tokillanddeftroyher: but on
the contrary, itfallesout> that Arte

becomes fubieifl to Naturc,& yeclds

the obedience, as ofa wife to her huf-

band.

• ••

- P fi O M E T H E V s,or the State

sf man,

TH E Ancients deliuer, that Pro-

mcthem made a man of Clay,

mixt with certayne parcels taken

fromdiuers animales, who fludying

to raaintayne this his worke by Arte

(that
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(tkac hee might not bee accounted a

founder onely ; but a propagatour of

humane kinde^ ftolc vp to heaucn

with a bundle of twigs, which hee

kindling at the Chariot of the Sun,

came downe againc , and commu'
nicatcd it with men : And yet they

{ay, that ( notwithftanding this ex*

cellcnt workeof hii" hce was requi-

ted v\ith ingratitude , in a treache-

rous confpiracie : For they accufed

both him and his inuention to In*

pitery which was not fo taken as

was meetirfhould, for the infornia-

don was pleafing to Jupiter and all

theGods. And therefore in a mer-

ry mood, grauntedvnto men, not

oncly thevfeof fire, but perpciuall

youth alfo, a boone moft accepta-

ble and defircable. They being , as

it were, ouerioyed, did fooIiQily lay

this gift of the Gods vpon thcbacke

of an alle , who being wonderful-

ly oppreft with rhirft, and neere a

fountaine , vva£- rolde by a Serpent

(which had the cuilody thereof)

that hee lliould not drinke , vnlelle

he
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hce would promife to giue him the

burden that was on his backe. The
fiJly Aire accepted the condition»

and Co the reftauration of youth

( foldcfora draught of water) pad
from men to Serpents. But Prcme^m

them full of malice, being reconci-

led vnto men ^ after they were fiu-

ftrated of their gift , but in a chafe

yet with Jffftttr ^ feared not to vie

deceit in Sacrifice : for hauing kil*

ledtwoBulles, and in oneof their

hides wrapt vp the fleih and fat of
thefn both? and in the other oncly

the bones, with a great (hew ofre-

ligious deuotion , gauc Jupiter his

choyfe, who ( deteftinghisfraude

and hypocrifie , but taking an oc-

cafion of reuengc) chofc that that

was ftuft with bones, and fb turning

to reuenge ( when hec faw that tha
\ri(o\Qnc\Q Q^T'romethetu would not
bee repreiled, but by layingfome

gricuou? affli<5^ion vpon mankinde,

in the forming of which , hee fo

much bragged and boafted ) com-
manded VnlcAny to frame a goodly

F beau-i
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beautiful! woman , which becing

done, euery one of the Goddes bc-

ftowed a gift on her ; whereupon
fhec was called Tandora, To this

woman they gaue in hcf hand , a

goodly Boxe, full of all miferies and

calamities» onclyinthe bottomeof

it J tftcy put Hope, With this Box-

(Tiee comes firll to Fromethetu, thin-

king to catch him , if peraduenture,

hee fhould accept it at her hands,

and fo open it : which hee neuerthe-

Idfc, with good pfouidence and

forcfight^efufed/ Whereupon Oies

goes to Sfimetheui ( who , though

hrothQV to Promethe^, yet was of a

much differing difpofition ) and of-

fers this Box vnto him , who, with-

out delay 5 tooke it t and raPnly ope-

ned it , but when hee faw that all

kinde- of miferies came fluttering a-

bouthiseares, being wile too late,

with great fpecde and earr^efl indea-

uour , clapt on the couer , and fo^

withmuchadoe, rerayned H&pe fit-

ting alonein the bottom?. At iaft

Ifipftcr laying many and grieuous

crimes
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crimes to Prometh^Pt4 his. charge (as

namely that heehad ftollen fire from
heauen,. that in contempt of his

Maieftk , ;hee faciificeci^a bulle$ hide

flufc withbonjqs, that heeTQ^TnefulIy

reie^ed his gift > and befidesall this

thathee offered violence to Palloi)

call him into chaines, and doomd
him toperpetuail torment : and by
/*i;'//tf?r/commaund, was brought to

themountaineC4«^4/^, and ther^

jbounde faft to a pillar that hee could

notftirre 5 there came an Eagle al-

fo , that euery day fate tyring vpon
hisliuer, andwaftedlt, but as much
as was eaten in the day, grew againe

in the night, that matter for torment

to workc vpon might neuer decay.

But yet, they fay, there was an end
of this punilhment : for Hercules

crofTing the Ocean in a Cup/which
the Sunne gaue him,tame to Cauca»

ftuy 2iU<ikiiPrometheu4 zzWhtxtiG^hy

/hooting the Eagle with anarrowe,

Moreouer in foaie nations thcte

were inftitutedin the honour of Fra-

methcus^ certaine games of Lamp-
F z bearcs;
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beares» in which [they that (Iriued

for the prize 9 were wont to carrie

torches lighted ; which, who fo fuf-

feredto gee out y ycelded the place

and victory tothofe that followed,

and fo caft backe themf^lues , fo

that whofoeucr came firft to the

marke with his iorch burning , got

the prize.

This Fable demonflrates and pret

ieth many true and graue fpeculatf-

ons) wherein (bme things hauebeen#

heretofore well noted, others not To

inuchastouchc.

TrometheHs doth cleerely and

elegantly CigmdeProuisience: For in

the vniuerfalitic of Nature , the fa-

bricque and tonftitution of Man
onely was by the Ancients pi<fl out

and chofen , and attributed vnto

'Protsidettce , as a peculiar worke.

The reafon of itfeemes to bee, not

onely in that the nature of man is

capable of a mindeand vnderftan-

ding > which is the fcate of Proni-

dencfy and therefore it would feerae

ftrange and incredible that the rea-

fon
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fon and minde (liouW Co procecdc

and Howe from dumbe and dcafe

principles, as thatic (hould neccfla-

rily bee concluded, thefouleofman
to bee indued with prouidence, noc

without the example, intention, and

ftampe of a greater prouidence. But
this alio is chieflypropounded, that

man is as it were , the center of the

worid, inrcfpeifl of flnall caufes? fo

thMif man were not in nature , all

thinges would feeme to ftraye and
wander without purpofe, and like

fcattercd branches (as they fay )

without inclination to their ende:

for all things attend on man, and bee

makes vfe of^ and gathers fruite from
all creatures : for the reuolution»

and periods of Starres make both
for the diflindions of times, and
the diftribution of the worlds fite.

Meteors aKo are referred to the

Prefagesoftempefts 5 and winds are

ordained, as wellfornauigation, as

forturningof Milles, and other en*

gines: and plants , and animals of

what kindelocuer, are vfefull either

F 3 for
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for mens houfis and places of fhelter,

or for raiment, or For food, or mccli-

•cinejorforeafeoflaborjorinaword,

for delight^ folace/o that all things

:feeme to vvorkcj not for themfelucsj

butforman.

Neither is it added without con-

fideration , that ccrtaine particles

were taken from diuerfe liumg crea-

tures , and mixt and tempered with

thatclayie matle , becauleit isn)oft

true that of all tliingcs comprehen-

ded within the compaircof thevni-

lierfe, Man is a thing moftmixtand

compounded, infoiimch that he was

Avell termed by the Auncicnts, A lic-

tle w^orld : for although the Chy-

nticcjtiii doc, with too much curio-

fitie^ take and t eft the elegancie of

this word ( iMtcrocojme) to the let-

ter . contending to finde in man all

minerals, all vegetables and the reft,

or any thing that holdes proportion,

v^'iththem , yet this propofition re-

maines found and whole ^ that i\\t

body of man, ofall materiall beings,

is found to bee moft compounded,
and
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and moft organicall, wbcrby ic is in-

dued and Furniflied with rooftadmi»

rablev^ertues and faculties.And as for

fimple bodies ^ their powers arc not

niany.thoughceitaineandviolencas

exiiling witnout being weakened, di-

miniilied, or ftcntcd by mixture : for

the multiplicity and excellency of o-

peration haue their rehdencc in mix-

ture and compoficion, and yet neuer-

theleire, man in bis originals, feemcs

to bee a thing vnarmed , and naked,

andvnablcro helpeit felfe, as nee-

dingtheaydofman) things 5 there-

fore Promethean vrndc haftero finde

out fire, v\hich iuppedicatcsCk yeelds

c >nifortandhelpe, in a manners to

all humane wants and neceflities: fo

that if the foule bee the forme of
formes,and ifche hand be the inftru-

mentof inftruments -5 fire deferues

well to bee cilled the fiiccour cifuc-

cours, orthehelpeof helpesj which
infinite vvaycs aflFoordsayd and a(Ii-

ftanceto all labours and mechanicall

artes, and to the fciences themfelueji.

F 4 The
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The manner of dealing this fire

is aptly defcribed , euen from the na-

ture ofthe thing : It wasj as they fayi

by a bundle of twigs heldc to touch

the Chariot ofthe vSunne : for twigs

atevfedin giuingblowcs or Qripes,

to fignifie cleerciy , that fire is in-

gendred by the violent percudion,

and mutuall coUifion of bodies , by

which their materiall fubflances are

attenuated and i^et in motion , and

prepared to rccciue the heat or influ-

ence of the heauenly bodies, and

fo , in a ckndelline manner, and as it

ivere, by Ikalth, may be fayd to take

and fnatch fire from the Chariot of

the Sunne.

There followes next a remarkc-

ablcpartof the parable. That mea
in Head of gratulation > and thanf-

giuing , were angry, and expoftula-

ted the matter with Promeihsm , m*
fomuch that theyaccufed both him

and his indention vnto Infiter^

which was fo acceptable vnto him>

that hee augmented their former

commodities vyith a new bounty.

Secmes
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Seemcs it not ftrange , that ingrati-

tude towardcs the authour ofa bene*

fie (a vice, that in a manner, con-

tain cs all other vices ) fhould

findefuch approbation and reward ?

No, it fcemes tobecotherwife: for

the meaning of the Allegory is this.

That mens outcries vpon the de-

feds of nature and Arte, procecde

from an excellent dirpofitionof the

minde , and turne to their good »

/Whereas the filencing of them is

hateful! to the Gods , and redounds,

not fo much to their profit: For they

that infinitely extol! humane nature^

or the knowledge tliey poflelTe ,

breaking out into a prodigal! admi-
ration of that they hauc and en*

ioy, adoring alfo thofefciences they

pro^cife, would haue, them bee ac-

counted perfcd 3 theyiioe fir ft of all

fliewe little rcucrence to the diuine

nature^ by equalizings in a manner^
their owne defers, with Gods per-

fci5^ion5 i^gaine<itheyarewonder-

full iiiiurious to men >. by in» alining

t!%«yhau^ at$ain.ed tiic liigheftfieppe

F 5 of
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of knowledge ( rcfting thcmfelues

contented J feeke no further. On
the contrary , fuch as bring nature

and Arte CO che b'arrc with accufati-

ons and billes of complaint againft

them , are indeede of more true and

moderate iudgements : for they are

eucrin a(5lion, fecking alwayes to

finde out new inuentions. Wh.ch
makes mee much to wonder ac the

foolifti and inconfiderate difiofi-

tions of fome men , vvho ( making
themfelues bondflaues to the arro-

gancy of a fewej hauc the philofo-

phyof the Peripateticques fcontai-

ning onely a portion of Graecian

wifedome, and that but a fmali one
-neither^ in fo great eftecine, that

they hold it , not onely an vnprofi-

table, butarurpl<;ious, andahuoft
hainou-s thing ^ to lay any^friputat^

on of imperfeelion vpon it. 1 ap-

prooue rather oi Empedocles his opi-

nion
, (witbiikea madman, and of

Democritu^ hi'sJiildgernent.,' i^4li^

with,greai\iiiodefst!on c^ki^^iikd,

fipw chac ^thiiige&ilveiti^ritfotf^tJ
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in a mift ) thatWee knew nothing,

that wee difccrned -nothing, that

trueth was drowned in thedepthes

of obfcurity , and thatfalfe things

were wonderfully ioyncd. and incer-

mixt with true (asfor thenevv Aca-

demie that exceeded all mcafure)

then of the confident and pronun-

riatiue fchople of c/€ri$iotle„ Let

men therefore beeidmonifhed , that

by acknowlcdgiiifg the imperfedi-

onsof Nature and Arte -, they are

gratefull to the God's, and fliall ther-

by obtainc new benefits and greater

fauours at their bpuntifull ha^ids,

and the accufation of T^romethcui

their Aiuh ^ur and Mailer, (though

bitter and vehement ) will conduce

moreto their profit, then to bee ef-

fufe in the congratulation of his ia-

J4ention : for in a vvord,the opinion^

of hauii^gcnoughjsto bee accoun-

ted one of the greateft caufesof ha-

uing too little.

.( Now as touching the kind ofgift

vvhich .nicn are{ayd to haue received

in.rcwi^id of- their accufatioj^ (to
wit.
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wit, an cucr fading flower ofyouth)

it is to (hewe , that the Ancients fec-

mcd not to dcfpayre ofattayningthc

skill by meanes and medicines , to

putoffoldeage,and to prolong life,

but this to bee numbred rather a-

mong fuch things as ( hauing beene

once happily attayned vnto ) are

now through mens negligence and
carelefnelTe, vttcrly periflied and loft^

then among fuch as haue beene al-

wayes denied and neucr granted :

Forthey fignifie andiliewe, that by
affoording the true vfe of fire , and

by a good and ftcrne accufation and

^onuidion of the erronrs of Arte,

the diuine bountie is not wanting

vnromen in the obtayning of fuch

gifts, but men are wanting to them*

ftlues in laying this gift of the Gods
Ypon the backe of a filly and flow-

paced affe, which may fecme to bee

Experience, a ftupid thing, and full

of delay : from whofe Icafurcly and
fnaiie like pace, procecdes that com-
plaint of lifcs breuity , and Artcs

length. And; to fay the trueth,! am
of
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©f:this opinion» that thofctwo fa-

culties DogmatieaU and Emf$ric4ll^

are not as yet well ioyned and cou-

pled together , but as new gifts of
the Gods impofcd cither vpon phi-

lofophicall abftra^ions) as vpon a

flying bird, or vpon flow and doU
experienceasvpon an alfc. Andyet,
meethinkes, Iwouldnotcntertaine

an ill conccic ofthis alfe^ifit meet not
for the accidents of trauel and thirfis

for I am perfwaded,that who fo con-

ftantly goes on , by the conduft of

experience , as by a certayne rule

and method, andnotcouctstomeet

with fuch experiments by the way,

as conduce, either to gaine or ofter-

tation (toobtaynewhich, hemuft

befaine to lay downe& fell this bur-

den) miyprooue no vnfit porter to

bearc this newc addition of diuinc

munificence.

Now, in that this gift is fayde to

palfe from men to fcrpents, it may
feemeto bee added to the Fable for

ornaments fake in a manner , vnlelTe

itwereinfcrtcdto fliame men, that

hauing
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hauing the vfe of that celeftiall fir^,

andof fo many arts, are not able to

get vnto themfelues fuch things as

Nature it felfe beilQwes vpon many
other creatures, .

But that Tuddcn reconciliation of

men to Promethet^ , after they were

fruftrated of their hopes , contaynes

a profitable and wife note , (hewing

the leuity & temerity ofmen in new
experiments : fo/if they haue not

prefent (liccclTe anfwerable to their

expedation, with too fudden hafte

delitifrom that they began, and with

precipitancy returning to their for-

^mer experiments are reconciled to

them againe.

The (late of man in refpcifl of

Artes, and fuch things as concerne

fhe intellad; being now defcribed,

iheparablepalTeth to Religion : For

after the planting of Artesf\iilowes

the" ktring of diuine principles,

which hypocriiie, hath ouerfpread

and polluted. By that twofold Sa-

crifice therefore is elegandy Gia-r

dovyed out , the perfonsofa true rer

iiglous
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ligious man and an hypocrite. In

the one is contained fatnelTe , which

(by reafon of the inflamation and

fumes thereof) is called the portion

of Godj by which his afFecflion and

zeale ('tending to Gods glory, and

afcending tovvardes heauen) isfigni-

fied. In him aifo are contained the

bowels of charitic , and in him is

founde that good and wholefome

fielli. Whereasin the other, there is

nothing but drie and naked bones,

wHch neuetthelcifc doe ftufFe vp
the hide, and make it appeare like

a faite and goodly facrifice: By this

may wcU bee m.eant thofe externall

and vaine rites , and emptie Cere-

monies by which mcndoeopprelfe

andfiii'vpche fincere wordiippe of

God, fhingcs compofed rather for

oftentstion then any way condu-

cing to true pietie. Neither doe they

holditfufficientto offer fuchmock-
facrifices.vnto God, except they ai-

fo lay them beforehim;; as if hee had

thoWand befpoketfii^m. Cmain-
ly thc^i^phct ih tfteperfon of God^

doth
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doth thus cxpoftulate concerning

this choife. Efay $2,$. Num tandem

hoc efl mndictHMiHrny/jHodh L ^ G l,vt

homo animAm fnaminSdemvnunu 4/-

fligat^ ^ caput ir}p:ar iuMcea demitat ?

Js itfuch afaft, thati hauechofen,

that a man fhould afflid his foule for

a day, and to bow down his head like

a BulI-ruOi.

Hauing now toucht the ftate of
Religion , the parable conucrts it

ftlfe to the manners and conditions

ofhumane life. And it is a common,
but apt, interpretation, by Pandora

to be meant pleafurc and voluptuouf-

nelle, which (when the ciuilllifeis

pampered with too much Arte, and
culture, and fuperfluitie ) is ingen-

dred, as it were, by the efficacy of
fire , and therefore the workc of vo-
luptuoufneire is attributed vnto Ffii-

can^ who alfo liimfelfe doth repre-

fent fire. From this doe infinite mi-

feries, together with too late repen-

tance , pro,ceede and ouerflowe the

mindcs, andBodics, and fortun^s.of

men, and that nptonely in refpc^

oi
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of particular eflatcs, buteucn ouer

kingdomes and common-wealthes:
for from this fountainc haue warres,

and tumults> and tyrannies deriued

their originall.

But it would bee worth the la-

bour, to confiderhow elegantly and
proportionably this Fable doeth dc«

Jiniatetwoconditionsjor (as I may
fay) two tables or examples of hu-
mane life, vnder the perfons oi Pro»

methetu and E^imetheui : for they

that are of Eptmethfw his fedl , are

improuident y not forefeeing what
may come no palfe heereafter , efte?-

ming that beft which fecmcs moft

iweete for the prcfent 5 whence ic

happens thit they are ouer;aken

with many miferies . difficulties,

and calamities , and fo le de their

Hues almort in perp^tujl afflicJ^ion,

butyet notwithdandinp; theypleafe

their fancy , and out of ignorance

of the palfigcs of things,doe enter-

taine many vaine hopes in their

miadc, whereby they fometimes (as

with fweetc dreames) folacc them-
felucs
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felues, and fvveeten the miferies of

•their life. • But they that are Prome^

them \m fcbollers, are men endued

with prudence, forefeeing things to

come wsrily, fhunning and auoy-

ding many euils and misfortunes*

Bur to thefe their good prcperties

they haue th?s alfo annexed, that

they depriue then:>{elues , and de-

fraud their Genim of many lawfull

pleafures, and diners recreations,

and ( which is vvorfe^ they vexe and

torment themfclues with cares and

troubles and intefh'ne fcares : For

beeing chayned to the pillar of ne-

•cedity, they are afflicled with innu-

merable co^itati'^ns (which becrufe

they are very fw ift, t^ay be fitly conv-

p^redtoan Eagle)and fhofe griping,

and, asit were g awing anddeuou-
ringthe liuer , \v\< I'i'e lom^times, as

it we? eby njghc, v. niay bee rhey get

a littic recreation and eaie ci mmde,
butfo asihattheyareagaineiudden-

ly alTaulted with fielh anxieties aiKl

feares.

Thcirefore this benefit happens

to
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. but a very fewe of either conditi-

on that they iliould retainethecom-

jmodities of prouidence, and fiee

them felues from the niifcriesofcare

-and perturbation ; neither indecde

can any attainevnto it, but by the af-

ildance o^Hercules ^ that is, fortitude,

and conftancie ofmind, which is pre-

pared for euery euent, and armed in

all fortunes, forefeeing without feare,

enioying Vvithoutloathing, andfuf-

fering without impatience. It is

worth the noting alfo, that this ver*

tueVvas not naturall to PrometheHS,

but aduenticiall and from the indul-

gence ofanother: for no in-bred and

nacurall fortitude is able to encoun-

ter with thefe miferies. Moreouer

this vertuewasreceiued and brought

vnto him from the remoteft parte of
the Oceany and from the Sunne, that

is^from wifdome as from theSunne,

and from the meditation of incon-

ftancy, orof the watersof humane
life, as from the failing vpnn theO-
cean, which tfi'^ , Vtrgill hath well

conioyned in thefe vcrfes.

Felix
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Tclix qni fotuit rernnu cognofcere

canfui

^f<j; mettu omnes^ (^ inexorabilc

fAtfim

Suhtecit ^edthns ^flrepitumejne Ache»

rontis astari,

Happie is hee that knowes the

caufc of things,

And that with dauntleffe courage

treads vpon
AllfeareandFateSirelenilesthreat-

nings,

And greedy throat of roaring A-
cheron»

Moreouer, it is elegantlie added

for the confolation and confirma-

tion of mens mindes, that this ncble

Heroe croflthc Of^^wiii aCuppe'-f
Panne , left peracuenture > they

might too much fe^rc that the

ftraits and frailtie of their nature will

not bee capable of tins fortitude and
conftancy. Ofwhich very thing Se-

f:eca well conceiued when hee laid,

Magntinu eft habereJimttlftagtlttatem
homnii
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homim^&fecHritatem DeiAt is a great

jmatcer for humane frailty and diuine

fccuride to bee one and the felfe fame

rime , in one andthefcifcfamSub-

iea:.

But now wee arc to fteppe backe

a

lictle to that , which by premedita-

tion wee pad ouer , left a breach

ihouldbee made in thole things that

were folinckr together. That there-

fore which I could touch heerc is

that lafl: crime imputed to Prome-

h €Ui , about feeking to^ereauc Mi*
nsruAoi her virginity : for qucftion-

icilc, it was this hainous offence that

brought that punifliment of deuou»

ring his liuer vpon him 5 which is

nothing els but to llaewe > that when
wee arepuft vpwith much learning

andfcicnce , they goe about often-

times, tomakeeuen diuine Oracles

fubie(fl to fenfe and rcafon , whence
reoO ccrtaincly followes a continual]

diftrs<5lion , and rcftlelle gripng of

the mind; weemuft therefore with a

fober and humble iudgemenc diftin-

guifh bctweene humaniti^ anddiui-

nitie^
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nitie J and beCwecne the Oracles of

fcnfe, andthemyderiesof if^ith,vn«

lelfe an I.ereticall reiigipn , and a,,

cofiirDeiuitious philolophy bee pica-

,

fingvntovs. _ >

Lartly, icremaifiesthat wecfaye

fomcthing of the games of Prome^'

them pertormed with burning tor-

ches . which againe hath reference

toartes andfdences, as that fire, in

whole a-emorie and celebration

,

thcfe games were inf^ituted , andic

containes in it a mcft wife admoni-
tion, thattheperfe6lionof fciences,

IS to bee expedled from fucccflion,

not from the nimbleneife and

promptnelli of one onely authour

:

for they that are nimblefl in courfe,

and ftrongcft in contention , yet

happily haue notthelucke to keepe^

fire ftill in their torch 5 feeing kj

may bee as weii extinguidied by run-

ning t03faft, as hy goingUoo flowe.

And this running and contending

with lampes , fecmes long lince to

bee intermitted» feeing aH fciences

fccme euen now to flourifli nioft in
|

their l
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heir fir(i Authours , Art^otle y Ga-

W, Euclid', ^n&fi'oiomie, facccffion

lauing neither ttfeded , nor aimoft

itiempced any gre?c matter. It were

;herefore to bee \Mnied , thacthcfe

games in honour of Prometha^ or

[lumaiiC nature v\ ere againereftorcd,

land- that matters (hould receiue fuc-

ctlle by combateand emulation, and

not hangvpon any one mans fpark-

lingand ihakingtorch. Men there-

fore are to bee admoniOied to toufe

vp their fpirits^ (5c trie their ftrengths

and turnes, and not referrc all to the

opinion s and braines ofa few.

And thus haue I deliuered tliat

which I thought good to obferue

out ofthis To well knowne and com-
mon Fable ; and yet I will not denie

but that there may bee fome things

in it, which haue an admirable con-

fent with the myfteries of Chriftian

religion , and eCpccially that fayling

o^ Hercules in a Cuppe (to fet Pro"

tnsthei^u at liberty ) feeraes to repre-

fcnt an image of the diuine Word
comming infldhas in a fraik veirell

to
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CO rcdeeme Man from the flauery of

HtB, But I haue in tcrdided mJ pen

al liberty in this kind, led I fhould vfc

ftrangi fire at the Altar of the Lord

*7

Sc Y t L A and IcARVSj^rrif

MEdiocrityor the A^iddlc-rpay

is moft commended in mo-
ral! adions> in contemplaciue fcien-

Qti not fo cdebrsteJj though no
klle profitable and conimodious:

But in politicall imployments to be

v(^ with great hecde and iudge-

menr. The Ancients by the way
prefcribed to Icartu

, noted the me-
diocrity of manners : and by the

way becweene Sc^U^ and Charj/hd^

( {o famous for difficulty and dan-

ger) the mediocritie of intelleduall

operations.

IcArw being to crolle the fea by
flight , was commanded by his Fa-

ther that hee fbould fiie neither too

high
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high nor too low ; for his wings be-

ing ioyncdwithwaxe, if heeihould

mounttoo high > k was to bcfcareJ

left the wax, would melt by the heat

of the Sunne ; and iftoo lowe, left

the miftievapours ofthe 5ea would
make it lelTe tenacious : But he in a
youthful! iollity (baring too high,fel

downe headlong and perifhed in the

water.

The parable i$ eafie and vulgar:

for the way of vertue lies in a direct

path betweene cxcclle and dcfed.

Neither is it a wonder that /carta

perifhed by Excefle , feeing that Ex*
celfe, for the moft part? is the pecu-

liar fault of youth, as Defed is of
age, and yet oftoo euill and hurtfull

wayea j youth commonly make»
choyfe of the better, dck^ being al-

wayes accounted worft: for whereas

excelTe conraynes fome fparkes of
magnanimity ,and like a bird claimes

kindred of the Heauens , defcft

onely like a bafe worme crawles

vpon the earth. Excellently there-

G fore
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fore faid HeracUtus , Lumen ficcum

optima amma, Adrie light isithc beft

ioule : forif thcfoulecontrad: moi-
fiurc from the earth it becomes de-

generate altogether. Againe on the

other fide, there mud bee modera-

tion vfedjthat this light befubtilized

by this laudable ficcity, and notdc-

firoyed by too much ferucncy. And
this much euery man for the moft

partjknowes.

Now they that would faile be-

tweenc ScjUa 6c Charibdis muft bee

furnidied, as well with the skill, as

profperous fuccelTe in nauigation :

for if their (hippesufall into ScjlU

they are fpliton the Rocks : if into

Charibdis they are {Wallowed vp of

aGulfe.

The morall of this parable(which

we will but briefly touch, although

it containc matter of infinite con-

templation) feemes to be this, that

in euery Art and Science, and fo in

their R ules aud Axiomes , there be a

meane obferued betwcencthe rocks

of
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of diftindions and the gulfes of
vniuerfaluies, whkhtwo are famous
for the wracke both of wittcs and
artcs.

28.

S P H y N X, tfr Science.

THey fay that Sphinyi wasa
wionfter of diuerfe formes , as

hauing the face and voyceof a vir-

gin, the winges ofa bird, and the ta-

lents of a Griphin. His abode was
in a mountainc necre the Citie of
Thebes, hec kept alfo thehigh waies,

and vfed to lie inambuQifortraucl-

lers , and fo to furprize them 5 to

whom (beeing in his power) he pro-

pounded ccrtainc darke and intri-

cate riddles , which were thought to

haue bcene giuen and receiued ofthe

Mufes. Nowif thefemiferablecap-

tiues were not able inftantly to re-

(blue and interprete them in the

niiddeft of their difficulties and

G 2 Uoubts
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doubts 9 £hee would rend and ceare

them in pieces. The Counttcy

groaninga longtime vnder this ca«

laniicie, the Thebanes at laft pro-

pounded the kingdome as a reward

vnto him that could interprete the

riddles of Sf>htnx , there becing no

other way todcftroy her. Where-
upon Oedifm (a man of piercing

and deepe iudgement , but maimed

and lame by reafon of holes bored

in his feet) mooued with the hope of

fo great a reward, accepted the con-

dition , and determined to put it to

the hazard, and fo with an vndaun-

ted and bolde fpirit , prcfentcd him-

felfe before the Monfter , who a{^

king him what creature that was,

which after his birth wcDt firii vpcn
fourefcct , next vpon two, then vp-

on three, and laftly vpon fourea-

gaine ; anfweied foorthwith that it

was Man, which in his infancyim-

mediatly after birth crav\les vpon

aU fourc , fcarce vcntring to crcepe,

and not long after ftandcs vpright
^ vpon
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vpon two feetCjthen growing old he
Icanes vpon a ftaffe wherewith hee

fupportshimfelfe, fothac hee may
fecmc to haue three kctc^ and at lalt

indecrcped yeeres, his ftrcngth fai-

ling him, heefalles grouclingagaine

vpon foure, and lyes bed-rid. Ha*
uing therefore by this true anfwere

gotten the vidorie he indantlie flew

this 5p^i«Af,and (laying her bodic vp-

on an a(Te)leades it, asit were, in tri-

umph: and fo (according to the con-

dition) was created king of the Thc'-

bdnes.

This Fable contaitics in it no lelle

wifedonie then elegar cie , and it

feemesto pointe at Science, efpecial*

ly that which '^ ioyned with pra-

difc : for Sciencemay not abfurdly

bee termed a monfter, as bceing by
the ignorant and rude multitude al»

%waycs held in admiration.

It Is diuerfein (hapeand figure by
reafon of the infinite varictie of fub*

ie<fls wherein it is conuer&nt. A
maiden face and voice is attributed

G 3 vntr
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vntoitforits gracious countenance

and volubilitie of tongue. Winge^
are added becaufe Sciences and
their inuentions , doepaireandflie

from one to another, as it were in a

moment, feeing that the communi-
cation of Science is as the kindling

of one light at another. Elegantly

alfo it is faincd to haue fharpe and

hooked talents, becaufe the Axioms
and argumentes of Science doe fo

fatten vpon the minde,and fo ftrong-

iy apprehend and hold it, as that it

cannot ftirre or euade, which is no-

ted alfo by the diuine Philofopher,

Eccl. 12, 1 1. FerbafapientHrfu(td\i\\

he) funt tan^Hanu aculei&veluti cla»

ai in mtynu defixi. The words of the

wife are like goads , and like naifes

driuenfarin.

Moreouer, all Science feemcsto

bee placed in (leepeand highmoun-/
taines: asbeingthought lobealof-

tieandhighthing, looking dovvne

vpon ignorance with a fcornefuU

eye. It may bee obferued and feene

alfo
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alfo a great way, and far in compalTe,

as things ieton thstoppesof moun-
taines.

Furrhermore, Science may sVell

beefained tobcfette the high wayes,

becaufe which way foeuer wee turne

in this progreire and pilgrin)age of
humane life, wee mcetewith Tome
matter or occafion offered for coii-

tcmplation» ' x •

Sphinx is fayde to haue receiued

from the Mufes diucrfc difficult

queftions and riddles , and to pro-

pound them vnto men , which re-

maining with the Mufesarefree ( it

may bee ) from fauage crudtfe : fot

fo long as there is no other endc of

ftudie and meditation .-» then to

know 5 the vnderftanding is noc
rackt and imprifoncd , but cnioyes

frcedome and libcrtie? andcuenin
doubts and varietie findes akindeof
pleafurc and delegation : but when
oncethefc tyienigmaes are dcliucrcd

by the Mufes to Sphinx^ that is, to

pradife? fo that it bee foUicited and

G 4 vrged
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vrged by adion^and clc(ftion,and de-

termination ; then they begin to bee

troublefomcand raging 5 and vnlefl'c

they be refolued and expedited, they

doe wondet fully torment and vex the

fnindes ofmen, diftrading, and in a

manner rending them into fundry

parts.

Morcouer there is alwayes a two-

foldc condition propounded with

Sphtftx her zy£m^m4er^To him that

doth not expound them 9 diftra(5^ion

of mindc, and to him thatdoeth, a

kingdome: forhee that knowes that

v^'hichlicc fought to know, hath at-

taynrdtbeend he aimed at» and eue-

ry artificer alfo commands ouer hit

%vcrke.

O^ Sphinx her riddles , there are

generally two kindcs 5 fome concer-

ning the nature of things , others

touching the nature of Man. So
alfo there are two kindcs of Empc-
ries, as rewards to thofe that refolue

them ; the one ouer nature, theo-

tbcr ouer men | for the proper and

chiefe
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chiefe endeof true natural! philo(b«

phy is to commaund and fwayeouer

naturall becings , as bodies > medi-
cines, incchanicall vvokes, and in-

finite other thinges ; although the

fchoole ( being content with fuch

thinges as are offered j and pryding

itfclfewirhrpceches) doth ncgle(5l

realties, andworkes. treading them yi i

as it were, vnder foote» But that 'T^
ty^fntgma propounded to Oedtfm

( by meanes of which hce obt iined

the Thebane Empire) belonged to

the nature of man : For whofoeucr

doth throughly confidcr the nature

ofman,tnay bee, in a man€r,thecon»

triucr of his ownefortune j and is;

borne to command , which is well

fpoken of the Romanc Arts.

Tti rej^ere imperia fofulos^ "^manif

memento :

H<t tihierunt ^y/^A—~'

G s R<?*
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,

Romane remember that with i
fccptcrs awe

Thy Realmcs thou rule. 1 hcfe

arts let be thy law.

It was thereforevery appofit, that

tyiugufipu Cdtfar (whether by preme*

ditation or by a chance)bare a Sphinx

in his Signet: forhee (ifeucrany)

was famous not onely in politicall

gouernement, but in allthecourfeof

his life J hee happily difcoucred ma-
ny new tAemgmass concerning the

nature ofMan, which if he had not

done with dexterite and prompt-
nelTe, hee had oftentimes fallen into

immincntdangerand de(lru6lion.

Moreouer , it is added in rhe Fa-
ble, that the body of Sphinx when
(hee was ouercome was layde vpon
an Alfe : which indecde is an elegant

fid^'on 5 feeing there is nothing fo

acute and abftrufe , but ( becing

well vnderftoode and divulged)

may bee apprehended by a floweca-

pacitie.

Net
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Neither is it to bee omitted , that

Sphttix was ouercome by a Man
laine in his feete : for when men are

too fwift of fooie and two fpeedy of

f>acein h^(ilngtoSfhmxhcr^eMg<^
maes , it comes to pafTe that ( fhec

getting the vpper hand ) their wits

and mindes are rather diftr^ded by

difputations , then that euer they

come tocomniaundby vvorkcs and

efFcas»

Pro5eR.pina, or spirit.

PLato I hey fay , beeing made king

of the infernall dominions (by
that memorable diuifion ) was ia

defpaire of ciicr attaining any one

of the fupetiour Goddelfes in ma-
nage , efpecially if hce fhould venter

to couit them either with wordcs or

with any amorous behauiour , fo

that of neceffiti^hee was to ],ay fome
plot to get one of them by rapine,

taking
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eaking therefore the benefit of op*

portunky , hee caught vp Profgrpind

( the daughter of Ceres , a bcautifull

virgin ) as (hee was gathering Nur^

eijfw flowers in the mcadowes of
Sici/j y and carried her away with

him in his Coache to the Suhterrd^

vean dominions, where fiice was
welcomed with fuch refpcA, as that

fliee was Hiled theLady of'D/i. But
Ceres her mother, when in no place

flie could findc this heronely belo-

ued daughter, in a forrowtuU hu-

mour and diftra(^ed beyond mea*
fiire, went compaffing the whole
earth with a burning torch in her

hand J to /ecke andrccouer this her

loft childe. But when (bee faw that

all was in vaine , fuppoQng perad-

ucnture that ihe wai caried to Hell,

fhee importuned lup*ter with many
teares and lamentations , that fhec

might be rcrtored vnto her again ,and

at length preuayled thus faire , That
if (hee had talked of nothing in HellJ

flicc (houid hauc leaue to bring her

ftom
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from thence. Which condition was
as good as a deniall to her petition,

T'rtffrpina hauing already eaten

three graines ofa Pome granat. And
yet tor all this, Ceres gauenot ouer

her fuite, but fell to prayers and

moancs afi efh. Wherfore it was ac

lart granted , that ( the yeere being

diuided) T^roferpina fhould by alter-

nate courfes, remaincone Hyx mo-
nethswith her husband, and other

fixe moncths with her mother. Not
long after this Thefeu* and Peri-

thoiu in an ouer hardy aduenture

attempted to fetch her trom Plutoes

bed, who being weary with traucU

and fitting downe vpon a ftone in

Hell to reft chemfclues , had not the

power to rife againe , but fate there

for euer. Proferp'ma therefore remay-

ncd Quecne of Hell , in whofe ho«

nour there was this great priuiledge

granted, That although it wereen-

aded that none that went downe to

H'-ll (hould haue thepower euer to

returns (lom thence , yet was ^1%

fingu*
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fingular exception annexed to this

law, that if any prefented Proferpina

with a golden bough , it fhould bp

lawfull forhiratocome and goeat

hispleafure. Now there was but

one onely fuch bough in a fpacious

and fhady grouc , which was not a

plant neither of it felfe , but budded

from a tree of another kindc ? like a

rope ofGumme, which being pluckt

of another would inftantly fpringe

out.

This Fable feemes to pertaine to

nature , and to diue into that rich

and plentiful! cfficacie and varie-

lie of fubakernall creatures , from
whom whatfoeuer wee haue is de-

riued J and to them doth agaiiie re»

turne.

By "Profirpwa the ^uncientes

meant that aethereall fpirite which
(beeing feparated from the vpper

globe) is Qiutvp and detained vn-

der the earth ( reprefented by P^-
io ) which the Poet well exprelled

thus/

Sms
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Sine recens tettw^ feduSkique nnfer

t/iethere , cognati rctinebdt femtnA

Whither the youngling Tcllus

(that oflate

Was from the high-reard Aether
fcparate)

Did yet containe her teeming

wombe within

Theliuing feedesof Heauen? her

neereft kin»

This fpiritrs fainedtobce rapted

by the Earth, becaufc nothing can

with-hold it when it hath time and

leafure to efcape. It is therefore

caught and (hyed by a fudden con-

tradion , no otherwife then if a

man fhould goe about to roixe ayre

with water, which can bee done by
no meancs, but by a fpecdy and ra-

pid agitation , as may bee feene in

froth, wherein the ayre is raptcdby

thewatct.

Nci-
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Neither is it inelegantly added

t\\3t Profcrpina was raptc as flieewas

gathering Narcigm Flowers in the

valley es , bccaule NarctffUs bath his

name from flowncirc or ftupiditie:

for indcede then is this Spirit mod
prepared and fitted to bee fnatcht by

terrcftriall matter, when it begins

to bee coagulated, and becomes at ic

were flowe.

Rightly is ProferpinA honoured

more then any of the other Gods
bed-fellowes , in beeing ftyled the

Lady of Du^ becaufe this fpirit doth

rule and fwaye all thinges in thofe

lowerRegions, /*/«^o abiding ftupid

and ignorant.

This Spirit the power celeftiall

( fhadowed by Ceres ) rtriucs with

infinite fedulitie to recoucr and get

againe: for that brandeor burning

torch of tAethir{v4\\\ch Ceres caried

in her hand ) doth doublelTe (jgnific

theSunncj wiiich enlightcneth the

whole circuit of the Earth , and

would bee of greateft moment to

recouer
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rccouer Froferfin4f if poflibly it

iDightbe.

But Proferpifts abides ftill , the

rcafon ofwhich is accurately and ex-

cellently propounded in the coHdi-

tions bctwecne Jupiter and Ceren

For firlt it is moft certaine there are

two wayes to kcepe Spirit in foJid

and tcrreftriall Matter 5 the one by
conftipation and obftrudion, which

is meere imprifonment and con-

ftraint; the other by adminiftration

of proportionable Butriment, which

it rcceiues willingly and of its ownc
accord : for after that the included

Spirit beginnes to feede and nourifh

it felfe,it makes no hafte to bee gonei

but is, as it were, linckt to its Earth

:

And this is pointed at by Trofcrpina

her eating ofa Pome-granatjwhich

if (hee had not done, fhee had long

fince beene rccouered by Ceres

with her torch , compaffing the

Earth. Now as concerning that Spi-

rit which isin Mettalsand minerals^

it i« chiefly perchance reftrayned by
the
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the foliditie ofMalTe : but that which

is in Planes and Animals , inhabitcs

a porous body ) and hath open paf-

fage to bee gone in a manner as it

lilTs, were it not that it willingly a-

bides of its owne accord, by reafon

of therelidiit findesin its entertain^

nient. The fecond condition con-

cerning the Cue moneths curtome, it

is no other then an elegant defcnp-

tion of thediuifion of theyecrc, fee-

ing this Spirit mixtwith the Earth

appeares aboue ground in vegetable

bodies during the fummer months,
and in the winter (inkes downe a«

gaine.

Now as concerning rt*?/^/^, and
Perithom their attempt to bring

Profarpwa quite away 5 the meaning
of it is, that it oftentimes comes to

palfe, that fome more fubtill fpirits

defcending with diucrs bodies to the

Earth, neuer come to fucke of any
fubaltefnall Spirit? whereby to vnite

it vnto them , and fo to bring itaway.
Baton the contrary are coagulated

them-

I
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^ themfelucs and neuerrifemorc, that

frejerfim (houldbcebythat meanes
augmented with inhabitants anddo-

niinion,

AH that wee can fay concerning

that fprig of gold is hardly able to

defend vs from the violence of the

Chymick^ , if in this regarde they fee

vpon vs, feeing they proraileby that

their Eltxcir to cffed golden moun-
taines, andthereftoringof naturall

bodies, as it were, from the porta 11

of Hell. But concerning Chymi-
flry, andthofe perpetuall futors for

that philofophicall SUxar , wee
know certainely that their Theorie is

without grounds,and wefufpeftthac

their pradife alfo is without cer-

taine reward. And therefore (omit-

ting thcfe ) of this laft part of the

parable this is my opinion. lam in-

duced to belceue by many figures

of the Ancients , that the conferua-

tion and rcftauration of naturall

bodies in fome forte was not eflee-

med by them as a thing impoffible

to
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to bcc attained, but as a thing ob-

flrufe and full of difficulties , and fo

they feeme to intimate in this place,

when they report that this one one-

iy fprigge was founde among infi-

nite other trees in a huge ^nd thicke

wood, which they fained tobeeof

gold , becaufe gold is the badge of

pcrpetuitie , and to beeartificially as

it wcreinferted, becaufe this effed is

to bee rather hoped for from Arte,

then from any Medecine, or limplcj

or natural! meancs*

30.

METIS9 orCofinfell,

THe auncient Poets report that

Inpter tooke Metis to wife,

whofe name doth plainely fignific

Counfell; andthatfliceby himcon-
cciued. Which when hee found> not
tarying the time of her deliuerance,

dcuoures both her , and that which

Ihccwentwichall, by which meancs

Jufiter
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Jupiter himCclfe became with childe,

and was dcliuered of a wondrous
birch; foroucof hishcador brainc

cameforth Pa/las armed.

Thefcnfeof this Fable (which at

firft apprehcnficn may feeme mon-
flrous and abfurd ) containes in ic

a fecrct of ftate, to wit, with what
po icy Kings arc wont to carrie

thcnifelucs towardcs their Counfel-

lours , VI hereby they may not onely

piefcrue their authoritic and Maie-

flic free asd entire , butalfo that it

may bee the more extolled and dig-

nified of the people : For Kings be-

ing as it werctycd and coupled in a

Nuptial! bond to their Counfel-

lours, doe truely conceiue that com-
municating with them about the

affaires of greateft importance , doe

yctdetrai^ nothing from theirownc
Maiefiie. But when any matter

comes to bee cenfured or decreed

(which is as a birth ) there doe

they confine and reftrainc the libcr-

cicof their Counfellours ^ IcA that

which
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which is done fliould feeme to bee

hatch by their wifcdomc and
iudgement. So as at laft Kings (ex-

cept it bee in fuch matters as are dif-

taftefull and maligned , which they

alwayes will bee fure to put off from
chemfelues ) doealTume the honour
andpraifcof all matters that areru»

minatedinCounfellj and as it were,

formed in the wombe, whereby the

refolution and execution ( which
becaufc it proceedes from power,

andimplyesa necelTity, is elegant*

ly ftiadowed vnder the figure of Pal^

las armed ) (hall fecme to proceedc

wholly from themfelues. Neither

fufficeth it that it is done by the au-

thority of the king by his meere will

and free applaufc , except wichall,

this bee added and appropriated as to

iflTueoutof hisowneheadorbraine,

intimating , that out of his owne
iudgement , wifcdome and ordi-

nance it was onely inucntcd and de-

riued.

31.
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3'.

THESlHENESjOr
Pleaffires^

TTHe Fable of the Sirenes fcemes

rightly to haue bcene applied to

the pernicious allurements of plea-»

fure, but in a very vulgar and grofle

manner. And therefore to mee it

appeares, that the Wifcdome of the

Ancients haue with a further reach

or infight flraind deeper matter out

of them J not vnlike to Grapes ill

preft, from which though fomc li-

quor were drawen, yet the bcft was
left behind. Thefe Sirenes are fayd

tobethe daughters of Achelom and

Trepfichcres oiiQ of the Mufes. Who
in their firft becing were winged,

but after rafhly entring into conten-

tion with the Mufcs were by them
vanquillied , and dcpriued of their

wings. Of whofe plukt out Fea-

thers the Mufes made themfelues

Coro-
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Coronets. So as euer (ince chat

time all theM ules haue atrircd them*

felues with plumed heades > except

Terpfichoref onely chat was mother

to the Sirenes. 1 he habication ofthe

Sirewis was in cercaine pleafant

Hands ^ from whence as fbone as

out of their watch-towrc they dit

coueied any (hips approaching, with

their fweet tunes tliey would firlt

entice and (kiky them 9 and hauing

them in their power would dcftroy

them. Neither was their fong plaine

and fingle,but con filling of fuch va-

tiety of melodious tun^s, To fitting

and delighting the eares that hearde

thctn, as that it rauifhed and betray-

ed all pairengers. And fo great was

the mifchieres they did j that thefe

lies of the Siremes , euen as farre off

as a man could ken chem> appeared

all ouer white with the bones of vn-

buried Carcafcs* For the remedy-

ing of this mifery , a double meanes

was at laft found out, the one by

Vhjfesy the other by Orfhens^ ^hS^^
do
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(to mal^e cxperimciu of his de-.

nice) cauiedali the eares ofbis com»
panic to bee ftopt with waxe^ and
made himfelfe to bee bouiide to (he

raaineMaft, with IpeciaU comman-
dement to his Mariners not to bee

loofed y albeit himfelfe (hould re-

quire them fo to doe. ButOrphefu
negleding and difdainingto beefo

bound, withafhnllandfweetevoycs

finging the prayfes of the Gods to

his Harpe» fiipprcft thefongs of the
Sinnesy and fo freedc himlelfe fron|^

theirdanger.
^

This Fable hath relation to mens
manners, and containes io it a ma*
nifcft and mod excellent Parable s

For pleafures doe for the moll parte

proceede oucof the abundance and
fupcrfluite;of all thinges , and alfo

outof thedclightes and louiall c:on-

tentmcntsof thcminde; the which
arewontfuddenly, as it were, with

winged cniifemcntcs to rauifh and

rape mortal! men. But learning and

education bringes it fo topalfe , as

H that
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chat it reRraincs and bridles mans
mind, making ft Co to confidcr the

ends arid cuents of 'thtrigcs, as that it

dipped the wings of plcafu^e. And
this w^s greatly to the honour and

rcnowne of the Miiies : for after that

by fpmc examples it was made mani-

nifeftthat *by the power of philoso-

phy vain^plcafures rriighc grow
contemptible; it prefently grew to

great eftceme) as a thing that could

raift and eleuate the minde aloft that

fcemed to bee bafe and fixed to the

earth 5 make the cogitations of the

men (which doe euerrecide in the

hcadtobec asthereall, and as it were

Tvinged. But that theMother ofthe

Sirenes viSiS left to herfeete and with-

out winges 5 that no ddubt is no
otherwifc meant, -th#n of light and
fuperficiall learning /appropriated

and defined oneiy to pleafures j as

were thofe which P^r^w«ideuoted
hirafelfe vnto, after heehad receiued

his fatall fcntencc ,^nd hauing his

foote, asitwere,vponthethrefliold

of
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of death fought togiueikiorfelfeaU

delightfull contentments , in fo

nipch as when bee had ijaofedcon-

folatory letters tobeefenthim, hee

would peryfc ndniC of them ( asTii-

^/// reports) that ftiould^iue^. him
courage and conflanciej but onely

rcade fantafticali verfes,' fucb as

thefeare. t'/i-i

..1- V.I-.

l^moref^uc Senmrru SeH&rio»

v^- rfmu' '^'
:

' "

::tOiT.n ni Ib^/bo» 5'

:; My lesbia' ^^' lit vsiUae snd
'• ' :.j0u|5-'>^- ' r?=^::'l-: ' ^;"!^ • '

'

•Thdteh'! Wayward Dotiards vs

"-ijr-veptei^r' ^ y-^- '-::'i^i'- v v

?;nWagh thcfl: 'words liglj* far;odt

«•>i;oiiin,::j3si!> ' K »r»obiloq7Vr-\r

'ii^q-p H di 'And
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>*>• neffifcpte

Let doting Graildfire&knovve (i)€

law, J

And right and wrongobfeiue with

awe '

^ -, Let tlisr» ;l»i ^iwei fleit^adicle

draw.

This kinJof-!oArine wouUeafily

fiet^ackttcA^t^ thebii^lumed Co*
rcners frr m the Mufes,and to r<ftore

the vvir gs againe to the Sirens. Thefe
Sirens are iaidc to dwell in remote

lies, for that pleafurcs louc priuacie

and retired placesi (hunmg..alwaies

too mocb coikipaaieofpec^. The
Sirenes fongcs arc fo vulgarly vnder-

ftood together with the deceits and
danger of them % as that they neede

noexpofition* But that ofthe bones
'

iv : appea-
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appearing likewhite difftsj andde-
fcried a farre off, harh niorcacute-

neileinit ; For thereby is fignified,

that albeit the examples of affli<fl/«

ons bee manifeft and eminent 5 yet

doe thry notfufficieiifly.detisrre vs

from the wickedicnticements ofpica-

fores.

^ As for the remayndcr of this pa-

rable, though ic bee not ouermyfti-

call, yet is ic very graueand excel-

lent: For in itare Tet outthreereme-

dies for this violent entidng mit
chiefe ; to wit, two from Phifcfo»

fhy , and onefrom .Religion. The
firft meanes to (hunne thefe inordi-

nate pkafiu^ is r,|^ withOaad ajid

refift them in their begianings, and

fcrioufly to (hunne all occaiions

that are ofFred to debaufti and entice

the minde, which is fignified in that

flopping ofthceares; and that reme-

dy i$ properly vfed by the meaner
and bafer fort of people, as k were,

'Uiyfes foUowers or Marrincrs 5^ ^//

;

whereas moro heroique and noble^ C^^j

ht\;i H 3 Spirits^
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Spirits)may boldly conaerfc euen in

the midft of thefe fcducing pleafures,

if with a refolued conftancy they

ftandvpon their guard , andfortifie

their mindcs ; And fo take greater

^oiKCHtment in the trial! and expsri-

•nccof this their approoacdvcrtnc

;

learning racher throughly to vnder-

ftand the follies and vanities of thoic

pleafures by conremplation, then by
fubmifTion. Which SaUmcfszuouch*

cdof hin^fdfejwhen he reckoningvp

the multitude ofthole foIaces& plei*

fureswherin hefwamme, do^h con-

clude with this Sentence j r

Wi{Hom^^fl4fo* cohcirtHed with
itiec." -'-^jjiai d .'.^/.^-''liii^ia

'--:/- ^:-M:-. ''
I:. : nh

^^Tierefore thefe Heroes/» and Sp^
fits of this excellent teraper, euen
in the midft of thefe enticing plea-

fures, can fhcw thenafcloes conflant

: ^^'^ ^ I'. and
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and inuincible , and are able to (up.

port thtir own vertuous inclination,

againft all heady and forcible per-

fwafionswhatfocuer 5 as by the ex-

ample o£v^;fes that fo peremptorily

interdidcdallpeftilent counfels and
fla^eries of his companions, as the

moli dangerous and pernicious poy-

fons to captiuate the minde. But of

all other remedies in this cafe, that of
OrpheM is moft predominant ? For
they that chaunt and refounde the

prayfefi of the Gods , confound and
difTipatethe voiccsand incantations

ofthe *S*^^«f/^ for diuine meditations

doe not onely in power fubduc all

fenfuall plcafures 5 but alfo far exceed

them in fwcetnclfeand delight.

FINIS.
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